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Rinella to request dorm rate increase
By Ray Urch.1
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Increased operating costs have prom ·
pted University Housing officials to
request that dorm rates be raised next
year, possibly as much as $80, Sam L .
Rinella, University Housing director ,
said Wednesday .
Rinella cited the " basic inflationary
trend uf wages. services . food, utilities
IIfld student wages" as reasons for the
increase.
He said that the University Housing
ac"o",nll',ng
is currently

conducting rate studies on the
operating costs of each of the on·
campus living areas. " . hope to have
the report completed by the first week
in December," Rinella said .
He said he hopes it can be approved
by Vice President for Student Affairs
Bruce Swinburne and President Warren
W. Brandt by January and then sub·
mitted to campus constituencies for in·
. put.
The document will then be sent to the
SJU Board of Trustees for action at
either the February or March board

meeting . he said .
The Board of Trustees approved a
$130 increase for University Housing for
the 1975-76 academic year. the fourth
increase in the last five years. SIU
dorm residents cu-rrently pay $1 .328 to
live in on<ampus housing .
" "m going to try to keep it (the in·
crease) as low as possible," Rinella
said . . 'But I do not control the price 'If
utilities. food and student wages. " he
said .
He also said that the increase in the
minimum wage, raising the minimum
student wage from $2 to $2.20 effective
Jan . 1 and to $2.30 in 1977. requires that
University Housing obtain additional
funds to pay its 500 student workers .
Projected utility fig ures . supplied hy
Rinella , show an estimated 30 per cent
increase in elec tridt y, 20 per cent in
water , 10 to 15 per cent in Coal and
steam and 10 per ce nt increases in oil
and natura l gas costs .
" We either cul back services, or you

can eliminate certain jobs or you
decrease some of the food service
operations," Rinella said .
" We have economized to the point
where , don 't know how we can
econom ize anymore in any of the
(living ) areas," he ~ id .
Univll/'Sity Housing has taken such
money saving measures as urging
residents to conserve water and elec tricity to save money as well as
removing some outdoor lights and
placing smaller watt bulbs in others.
However , he could not give an
estimate on how much money has been
saved by the conservation measures.
"No. It ·s very di[ficuit to give a specific
figure ." Rinella said.
Rinella said he was unsure how a rate
increase might affect dorm occupancy
next year. " It 's an Intangible. We' re not
talking about the size of the increase we
had last year ," he said. " However . one
must be careful not to overprice his
market. " he added .

Carbondale woman
found dead
traileJ:

has got a
bone to pick with somebody. After
all, it wasn't his fault he lost his
head at the HallOween party. The
Skeleton, who ~ borrowed from

the SchOOl of '.vedicine tor the
party, receives heartfelt consolation from a luckier comrade.
Those are the breaks. (Staff photo
by Chuck Fishman) '

By Pal Corcoran
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
A 19--year-old Carbondale woman was
killed Wednesday afternoon in what
Jackson County Sheriff Don White
called an apparent homicide.
Margaret Bums, 19, Trailer No. 54.
Green Acres Trailer Court , New Era
Road, was found dead at 5 :Z7 p.m ..
Wednesday, by her boyfriend Phillip
Dillberg . 25. who lives in the trailer .
White said bruises on Ms. Bum 's
throat indicated she was killed by
strangulation . " We don 't have any
suspects at this time," White said. " It
could have been a total stranger , or it
could have been someone she knew."
Ms. Burns was last seen alive by her
roommate Sally Ellis , 21. at 9 a .m .
Wednesday . Both Ellis and Dillberg
were taken to the Jackson County Cour·
thouse for questioning . White said.
Ms. Bums was found laying nude
. from the waist up in her bedroom .
I White said rape may not be a motive
because Ms. Bums was still partially
clothed.
White said the trailer had not been
entered by force. But he said that he un·
derstood the trailer door might have
been unlocked. The trailer was in a
state of "slight disarray," White said.
The body was taken to Miner's
Memorial Hospital Herrin, where an

.Skeleton loses head over Halloween
By Nucy LaDdIs
said the police are stiD ' headhunting ,
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer
but the investigation tis heading ,
participant in the East
nowhere.
Campus '>sunted house lost his head on
We're coming to sort of a dead end 011
Hall~.
it," the spokesman ~ :o.-..
Two)' autnentic skeletons· were
Prohammer said a~ persons
borroWed (rom the SchcioI or Medicine were present while the tunnel was being
to dec:orate " haunled house betWeen
decoratl!!ll. The skull was taken at betNeely and Trueblood Halls, Valerie
ween 6:30 and 7 p.m., she said.
I'rohaminer aecretary 01 tIM! ~
H-a will not ron wheu the skull is
. campus ·p;..,gtamming Committee~ ret~. Prohamm!\!, .said she is. ofaid.
.
.'
fen. a reward, With 110 ~0IlS
Prohammer said a skull from OIIe askeel. foI:. the retum 01 !be siuIl . .h .
skelelaa . . . diac:oYered missing before said site
docided bOw mIlCh site
!be _uateel boute party hepn.
'.
will pay 'car !be' skull's retum. 1be
Probam...... said she asked East
tift skeleton Is vaJued at about $1.-,
Culpus resIdmee ball eounseIors aud Probammer said.
.
. . . wwters to Uep a look out for !be
The skull has DO .distiDguishiDa
. . . . . beIItl. h aim caatac:ted S1U - - . but !be top ha.,been cut olt
8eeartty. pollee about !be .....
and au.ebed to !be IiuII with clamps.
AD Si1J. Security PolIce spokesm... 1be jaw bone Is ~ with wires.
At least

one

hun"

.,1-.

The decapitated skeletOl\ and its part·
nel' were returned t~ the School of
Medicine, she said.
'1 oonsider it a very uilfortW1&te
Joss," ProItammer said. "I am shocbd
that ... East Campus resident wouJd rip
it
in ... event scheduled to entertain
East Campus."
.

autopsy will be perfor med . • Jackson
County Coroner Don Ragsdale said.
Ms. Burns is survived by her parents

:~til~. ~. P~~~m~i: 'I~~ ~:d:
7

nesday that funeral arrangements had
not yet been made.
.
.
Ms. Bums was employed at the Car·
bondale Burger Chef. She worked the 11
a .m . to 5 p.m . shift . Deputy Sheriff
Robert Scott said .
White said Ms. Burns apparently died
between 9 and 10 :30 a .m . He said a
Burger Chef uniform was found near
the body. tkt"believes she may ha ve
been pr eparing to go to work .
George Dailey , owner of the Burger
Chef, said Ms. Burns did not report to
work Wednesday though she was
scheduled.
•
Dailey said Ms. Bums did not call in
sick,.or contact the restaurant to give a
reason for not being at work .
Ms. Bums was last seen at the
Burger Chef when she left at ap·
proximately 4 :05 p.m . Tuesday. She
had been employed at the S-urger Chef
for about two or three months . Dailey
said.
Dailey said Ms. Bums had missed
work before because of car trouble and
had' not phon": in on that occassion.
The de~th was fIrSt reported to Carbondale Police by DiJlberg . Dillberg
said he last saw Ms. Bums alive when
she drove him to work ' at 8:25 a .m.
Wednesday. DiUberg is employed at the
Ramada Inn.
'.
White said Carbondale SIU Securitl!>
and the Dlinois State .poli~ .were
assisting in !be investigation. Deputies
are questioning trailer court' resident.
aiJout Ms. Bums' activities ~ friends.

orr
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~ medici not believe a

room cttect to fUld the skull wouJd be
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conducted.
Df.XK
.~ .
The security police spotsman said
' the skull miiIbl not haft been taka! by
.. Eat Campus resideat r "I 0IuId be
. .ywben;" be said.
, .
Me.lwbile, if a beIItlIeIa hanemaa Is
J"". . . ricIIaII from We SdeDce 1 011 a ~ says' the bonehead Isn't
IDOCIIIJe. CarboacI8Ie niIbt, heedS ma)' .mlssIng; he's In CGtfetelice In ~
roll 011 Eat Campus.
,
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.Fund-raising dinner
m~ets Simon debts
1_
By Pal c.n.rao/ ~
Dally EIYJIIIu 8IaIf Writer
ProceecIs from the fund-raising din·
ner for Rep. Paul Simon, 0·111 .,
Tuesday night, which featured Sen.
Hubert H. Humphrey, D·Minn., as main
speaker, eliminated the congressman's
1::74 campaign debt, a Simon aide said
Wednesday.
The -..-plate cIinMr held in the
Student Center Ballrooms attracted
over 7SO penons and about 600 tickets
~ sold, Ray Buss, congressional
aide, said.
Simon's remaining 519,000 political
debt will be paid from funds gathered
from the dinner. That r'llute includes a
$13,500 debt from last fall's election 8nd
for $5,500 in political expense'l,since the
election. An accurate count of how
much money the dinner raised for
Simon's future campaign drives is not

available yet, Buss said .
Simo:'! announced in ~ugust that he
spent S250,000 in his 1974 campaign. It
was one 01 the largest amounts in the
nat ion spent for a congressional com paign last year .
" We still have so m e expenses out.

and while we could probably guess
what they a r e, we won't know how
much money we d id raist' for a co uple

~f

weeks." Buss s.i.d .

Exactly 7f1l meals were served to the
ticke t buyer s and news media represen tatives who ca me to hear the veter an
MInnesota senator. Buss said .
Unsuccessful Dem ocrati c presi de n ti a l ca ndidate Humphr ('y to ld th e
predominantly De m ocra t ic a ud ie nce
th e presidencies of Richa rd Nixon a nd
Gera ld F ord are responsibl e for the
naLion's c urre nt woes .
'

Nixon narrowly defeated Humphrey
in the
presidential race.
"'The best way to put this nation bad<
on the highroad to prosperity is to put a
Democrat back in the White House in
1976," Hump/lrey exclaimed as the par·
tisan crowd cheered and applauded.
Commenting on President Ford.
Humphrey said, "He's a nice guy but
then so's my uncle Fred . My Uncle
Fred shouldn't be president. "
Criticizing the Ford administration 's
reduced spending in social service
areas, Humphrey said, " I don't want a
govern ment that says no to jobs , no to
education and no to health care. I want
a government that says go to health , go
to jobs and go to education."
Humphrey called for increas<!d
governmental expenditures in caring
for children , handicapped, sick and the
elderl y.
" Don'f try to tell me that a government with a gross national product of
51.350,000 can 't afford to care for
its children, sick, needy, handicapped
and elderl y, " Humphrey thundered .
Humphrey said this country needs

so me "good old·fashioned WPA (gover ·
nment funded public works projects)"
to get th e economy rolling again .
Allh oug h Humphrey has not an nou nced c and id acy fo r th e 1916
presidential nomination. he r epeated

his ea rl ier statement abou t accept ing
m ocr al ic nomination if it is of fered 10 h . ~
Th e.f-ec.er t Sha ke- up in Ford 's cabin et
and announce ment by Vice-President
Ne lson Rockdeller that he would not
run again in 1976 is Ford 's a tt e mpt to
put his adm ini strativ e a nd poli ti cal
houst's in order , Hum phrey said .
th

SIU , EPA air pollution
pact draws criticism
n.\

;\I ik .,

S prin g~ ton

naily E g:.\' pti an

~ I a rr

Wri tf'r

Go\'crnml'nt a):!(, Il CH'S s ho uld h£'
Iht, pan' 10 l'i('3n tht' cn ·
\'ironmcnt rathl'r than prntC't:tmg nnt'
ano ther. said Pat Dunla\'cv a Student
r.nvironn1('ntal Ce nt e r (SEt' f mt'mix-r
Dunlave y was s pea king about an
agrccment r cal'h('d l\londay belw('cn tht'
Illino is En\'i r onnH'ntal Protet'tion
r\ ge n cy I EPA I and t h e S IL' Pollution
Control Board ('o!lC.'(' rlllng smokl's tal' k
emissions from the Si l T cen tr al s team
plant.
The steam plan l has h('en cx{'eedlng
EPA standa rd s for particulate l'm
Issions a nd has been operating under an
E PA -gra nted variance which ex pires
Nov . 7.
The new agreement means tha t on ly
th e EPA ca n initia l(' po llu llon charges
agai nst t he Un ivE.' r sity whilE' SIU {'n ·
dea vors to solvE.' th(' ai r pollution
prcO!cm . B£'C'aLL'ie of th e ag r eeme nt , it is
s('tti~g

unllkl''' the ~ :P . \ Will sta rt anv al' tlon
;tg,l1llsi Sil '
'
" ~IL ' IS l'Xt'l'('cllng rL'g ula uons in a
hugt' amount. " ()un1t.IVt.·Y , a sophomore
lO 7o()logy . s'lld " They say they a re on ly
t'xc.:l'('ding s tandards during p('ak hour.: ,
hut th<.lt 's \Hong
" If SIl ' werr privat e, !::PA would b('
h,.ppy In go In wllh an Iron fist. Thi s is
th(' typ(' of thing where S IU s houldn ' t be
(' xempt. Peop le breathe the sa m e kind or
air whNher from a public institution or a
private finn "
I>lInla \'t'~
sa1(!.
howe\'er.
the
II,:! rt'('l1wn I
cou ld ('ff(~ct posi tlvc
l'han,g('!>O
!) u nlav('y !>O,-l1d Ihl' new pol icy wi ll
probabl y s pN'd up Il linois Board or
Hl ghl'r Edul'alion I IBH!:: I appropr iation
ror po ll ution ('onl ro l funds .
The P o llution Con tr ol Board ha s
r('qut'sl£'d th a i th(' -Soard of T ru stees
gl\,(, planning funds ~o I priority . and
Ihl' SEC' would work on the EPA to press
charges. Ounla\'ey said

Six picket political dinner,
atiack Simon's abortion stand
B)' Mike Springston
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Six picketers protesting. Rep. Paul
Simon 's, D·11I. , refusal to support a
right to life constitutionaJ amendment

marched in front of the Student Center
Tuesday night during a fund-raising
dinner _featuring Sen. Hubert Hum ·
phrey , D·MiM .
" We have continually been com·
municating with P.aul Simon since his
election," said Jo'Ann Schefers, bea,fof
the group. <'!le says he's opposed to
abortion, but this has a hollow ring te>'
thc;;.~ unborn children who have died."
"He has a high moral character and
shoold do som~ about the abortion
issue " she added.
.
A slrnon staff member said Simon is
opposed to abortion but is unsure
whether a coostitutional amendment is
the right approach.
.
Schefers said that tbe right to life
group, which represents 18 Southern
t

ill inOIS counties ilnd is devot ed s trictly

to the passage of a rig ht to life amend·
ment , has shown Simon s lides and

presented him with 3,000 letters from
p4bple in his districl who support the
amepdment .

Schefers said a telephone survey Ihe
g-,.,up conducted showed "over ·
whelming s upport" f9r passage of the
amendment.
"As far as being elected agaiQ, it
would be to his advantage-to support
the amendment. Being.a SCate political
organization, we couldn't support him if
be didn't vole for the amendment ,"
Scherers said.
_
Schefers sai4 19 states have a eady
passed a right to life amendment. She
added that nine different amendments
are under discussion in the Ill, House or
'~ntatives, but the right to life
organization favors the bill prohibiting
abortion unless medical procedures are
needed to save the mother's life.

.'News 'Roundup
::::::-":::~::.::::::::;;;::::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::x;~:::::::::-::::x:::::x.-::...,::::;:::::::::::::~:.::.::::::::~..":'...:~:::::::;.'X:s.:~-::::::x:i:::"'1-:::K':::-":::~~';:=:::::;:-':-'::::5t":::::;::

BrIta," sends troops .to Central 4merlca ../
~EUZE CITY, Belize (AP}-Britaill dispatched troops and war power inlAY
thia Central American colony by air and Ilea today, claiming that neiChborirfg
Guatemala is building up a military threat against the disputed terntory.
_
The Royal Navy frigate Zulu arrived in Belize harbor, and a British govern-' .
ment statement in London said troops, jet fighters and vertical take-<>ff aircraft
were on their way to reinforce the 65O-ftIan British garrison here.
No figures were released on the number of men being sent from England. In
addition to the British trooPs here, the colony has a local militia of 300 men.
Three tran5p(lrt helicopters came from England about three weeks ago.

HaMlan gives go ahead 10 Sahara march
AGADlR, Morocco (AP )-King Hassan ([ of Morocco announced that his
"March of Conquest" by 350,000 unarmed volunteers wOuld enter the disputed
Spanish Sahara on Thursday despite Spanish and Algerian threats ,to stop it by
force.
The ....year-<>Id king said Wednesday , however, that he would nol personally
lead the march as he had said previously-because ''the duty of a chief is to
remain at the command post of the nation ."
In the tent cities along the border , tens of thousands of Moroccans drilled to

the sound of tambourines and snake charmers' pipes. Waving nags , they mar·
ched in the dust-men with blankets over their shoulders, women in veils and

lace or miniskirts and bobbysox.

Bangladesh leader resigns afler ousler
NEW DELHI , India (AP )-Khondakar Mushtaque Ahmed resigned early Thur·
sday as president of Bangladesh following the fan from power of junior army
officers who put him in office three months ago, Radio Bangladesh announced.
In a special broadcast shortly after midnight the radio said Supreme Court
Chief Justice A.M. Syeen would be sworn in Thursday as the new president.
Mushtaque Ahmed resigned arter new army leaders won out in a protracted
power struggle with offirers who Qverthrew and killed independence here Sheik
Mujibur Rahman in a coup Aug. 15.

Hf'arll t friend Yoshimura pleads innocen.l
OAKLAND (AP )-Wendy Yoshimura, arrested with Patricia Hearst in Sep.
tember , pleaded innocent Wednesday to three counts of possessing weapons and
explos ives and he r trial was sched uled for Jan . 14.
Superior Court Judge Lionel J . Wilson postponed until Dec. 2 a final ruling on
whether Yoshimura 'S $100,000 bail should be lowered .
He r att orney. Jam es Larson , s aid he has received many offers from members of the Japanese- Am erican community to take Yoshimura into area homes
to live . He sa id there also ha ve been offers of jobs, character references and
help in he r resuming st udies at a rt .school.

2li J a panese·Americans all ended the hea ring and said th ey will

Ahout

organi ze a formal fa ir t ria l co mmitt ee for Yoshimura .

ERA supportf'rll rall.v in Springfield
SPRINGFIELD (AI')- A group of chanling. singing s upporters of the Equal
Rights Amendment ra llied near the Capitol Wednesday to urge an immediate
ratification vote in th e Ill inois Senate.
_
Gov . Daniel Walker told the mostly feminin e c rowd of som e 500 that " we have
waited too long already " for rat ification of the proposed amendme nt to th e U.S .
Constitut ion .
But Senate President Cecil A. Partee , D~icago, told the c rowd he would not
ca ll for an imm ed iat e vole on the question .
The gr oup shouted " we want a vote," and " ERA today, " but Partee , the
Senate s ponsor of an ERA ratifica tion reso luti on , said " We wilrnot call it until
we know we have the vot es ."

HOUlIf' ol'f'rridf'1l 1l{'hOOI bill l'eto
SPRINGFIELD (AP )-The 1llinois House voted Wednesday to override a veto
by Gov . Daniel Walker and r estor e $81 million in state aid to loca l schools that

had been CuI from the budget.
The override vole, strongly supported by Chicago Mayor Richard J . Daley
a nd education groups throughout the sta te, was 89-86-exac tly the majority
needed..as House m e mbers cast thei r second ballot on the question .
A vote las t week ended in an inconclusive 86-86 tie despite Daley's personal

appearanoe before the General Assem bly.
Debate on the controversial measure now will shift to the Senate , which also
must veto to override the veto befor e the money can be restored to the budget.

Carbondale fireman pleads innocent 10 arson
A discharged Carbondale fireman accused of arson pleaded innocent Wed·
nesday to arson charges in Jackson County Circuit Court .
Norvell Glenn Stearns , 36, R.R. I , Carbondale, pleaded innocent to a grand
jury indict ment which alleges he set fire to the house of Mary Kerby at 409 E .
Oak St . Carbondale on Sept. 24.
In a preliminary hearing before Circuit Judge Robert Oros, Assistant State's
Attorney Larry Rippe presented the testimony of Bernie West, state ftre mar·
shall's .investigator , who said arson was involved in the fire which destroyed llie
vacant Kerby house.
Carbondale police detective Norman Hooker testified his investigation in·
dicated Stearns was responsible for the blaze.
1
Stearns is defended by Carbondale attor'ney Brocton Lockwood. He was in·
dicted by the Jackson County Grand Jury in' a true bill returned Tuesday.
Stearns was dism issed from the Carbondale Fire Department -by Cliy
Manager Carroll Fry . Fry said the reasons for dismissal were giv"9 in" a
private letter he sent to Stearns.
Stearns was arrested by Carbondale police and charged in circuit court on
Sept . 216.

Youth apparently shot accidentally:
An I().year-<>ld CarbOndale yoUth was shot and killed, ~renUy by accident,
Wednesday afternoon while playing with a small caliber riDe, poll« said.
Paul Nichobon, 10, 2906 Kent Dr., was taken to Doctors Memorial jIoIpitaJ
where he. was declared dead. Police said be and an ll·year-<>ld )'OIIIIrwere ap- '
parently playing with the rifle at 2717 ICeiJt Dr. when it diacharged into
Nicholson's chest .
.
Jackson County Coroner Don Ragsdale said that . an autopsy will be perfOrmed to det~ the ~ cause of <leath. He said thai be recognized ~
weapon as a .tz caDber rifle. .
.
Funeral arrangements are being handled by Huffman FImeral Home, ZlO W.
0aIt St.
'
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Citii~ns · group revises quorum by-laws
.

By' Lura CoIemaa
-..H • • a . . . . Write
Dally E""..-- """.
r
In . an eiCort to get things accomplisbed at ito meetings, the Citizens
Community Development Steering
Committee (CCDSC) Tuesday night
changed ito bylaWs cooceming the
number of members required for a
quorum.
The Rev. Charles Watkins , chairman
of the 24-member committee, said the
change was made because about seven
persons have missed more than five
colL_utive meetings , resulting in some
meetings being conducted without a

q~r;:,'::ioritYOfmembersingoodstan-

ding Present constitutes a quorum un-

der thefi revised bylaws. Those members
e1assi ed as delinqlJ!!llt will be ex,
eluded, Watkins said.
- The committee also voted to request
the city council to remove the
delinquent merpbers (rom the committee. The council has sole authority
to appoint and remove the committee
members, Watkins said. A delinquent
member is one who has missed more
than five consecutive meetings.
The committee is charged with ac.
'
ceptmg
a nd eva Iuatmg
proposa IS ror
programs to be funded under the city's
Community Development Block Grant ,
for which the Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD)
aUocated $2.9 million to the city this
year.

.
HUD has approvedmilli~ city to I'eCethr,ve
a maximum oC SILl . 00 over a
eeyear period. The money is to be used
for the elimination of blighted areas in
the city, particularly on the northeast
side.
. .
The grant also is to pay for various
social projects to meet the needs of dif(erent segments of the community, and
an effort is to be made to improve the
housing situation in the city.
The committee is supposed to be comprised of representatives from
various
.
W!kin
geographic areas of the CIty, a
s
sa!~lt" 's diffilcult to represent aU cl'ty
constituencies," Watkins said. "At first
it (the committee) was very weU put
together. The 'mayor (Neal Eckert) did

Committee 'l acking stude'n t
By Laura Coleman
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer
Students aren't having much say
about how this year 's $2.9 million community development allocation is being
spent by the city, and it's their own
fault , says Bobbi Tally, executive
assistant to Student President Doug
Diggle.
.
Tally is responsibl e for naming
student representatives to the various
campus and city committees . .
Mayor Neal Eckert requested a
student representative Oct. 22 for the
steering committee on the community
development allocation, which had nine
st udent memberS when it was rormed
15 months ago.
Tally said her office placed two
display advertisements in the Daily
Egyptian this se mester reque sti ng
students to se rve on the various com ·
mittees, and about 1SO persons responded . All of those persons ha ve been
assigned to a committee in whi ch they
indicated interest.

None of those persons, however I said
they were interested in serving on the
steering committee. "It's a disease
called apathy ," Tally said.
"What could I do , drag someone off
the streel' " Tally asked . Tally, who served last year on the city 's Liquor Advisory Board , said . " You can't talk
someont> into something he doesn ' t
want to do."
Ta lly said she's in a "time bind "
because students are getting ready for
said efforts will be
final exam s . S
stepped up nex
mester toward get ting more students involved in local
government .
One of the ways st udent government
is try ing to increase student involvement in city affairs is a political
education workshop scheduled for next
se mest er, Tally said . The workshop will
be taught by st udents and will concern
various aspects of government, in ·
cluding parliamentary procedure . lega l
aspect s a nd othe r basic information .
. 'My whole perspective is t ryi ng to
get student s represen ted in various

•

VO IC e

areas, " she said. " It 's very hard."
Meanwhile, Tally is wailing for persons to show interest in working on the
steering committee. The Rev . Charles
Watkins, chairman of the committee,
expressed interest Wednesday in
having students represented on the
committee.
" When we organized in August , nine
of the 31 committee members were
students and they (the students ) were
charging tokenism . In less than a year
even those nine were missing ," Watkins
said .
Work on the steering committee involves spending at least 1 "h hours a
week meeting 10 evaluate programs
being funded this year and proposed
projects for future funding . The money
is part of SS. I million approved by the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD ) last year for the
ci ty to receive over a three-year period .
The $8.1 million amount is th e
maxi.m um the city can receive under
the HOUSing and Community Development Act of 1974.

an excelJeot job 01 getting members
from aU over the city, but people !)ave ,
mov.... and dropped off," \
.../
•••_
The committee meets for at - - 1111
hours once a week, Watkins salcI, and
meets on a different day each week ao
that members who have standing 'COlD'
mittmento will. not have to miss the
m~s.
.
Watkins blames the U. S. CoIIgress
(or the committee's heavy schedule.
"The basic problem is that we're
aI'
tha
b I
ev
uating
are whole
are y
getting
off programs
the ground.t The
problem is that congress appropriated
the money SO late, " he said, explaioing
that the city's application fOr the grant
was in Washiogton in February, and the
city didn't rea!ive its money until June.
As a result, those involved in the
programs didn 't Imow until June if their
programs would continue, he said.
Another-funclion of the committee is
to devise a set of needs to be met with
the money and to set priorities for
meeting the needs. At its Tuesday oight
meeting, the committee agreed on the
most critical needs to be met during the
next fiscal year. They are :
-Increasing jobs and job opportunities, particularly for low and
moderate income persons, and increasing the number of skiUed ' aoo
semi-<;killed workers in the city.
-Developing and implementing a
compfehensive housing plan to include
the conservation and expansion or
existing standard housing, elimination
of substandard housing , providing
housing for the elderly and handicapped and finding methods of encouraging l:>ome ownership by low and
moderate income persons.
-Continuing and strengthening
health care, particularly for low and
moderate income persons.
-Planning and implementing ways
and means to continue th~ city ' s role as
a center of ·economic growth.
-Continuing street improvements
and maintenance.
-Expanding code enforcement.

'Doc' reflects on Student Cel}ter days
B R
lit h I
y ay
c e
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
For the past 15 years . Clarence G .
" Doc" Dougherty 's name has been
synonYrQous with the SI U Student Center. He stepped aside last week to
assume a new position as director of
campus services.
In a n interview last week , Dougherty
ren~ted on the development of the
Student Center during the decade-and·
a-nalf that he has been director .
His story begins at the Student Center
at Ore!:' State University where he held
jobs ranging from newsstand allendant
to acting director of the center between
1948 and 1960.
" I was acting director of the student
center there and 1 felt that it was time
for me to have another job , my own
st~dent Union, " Dougherty saId "So I
st ted actIvely looking for another

I"'" "

p ~ hert accepted the posItIon as
direc~r olthe as yet unopened SIU

Student Center in June. 1960 and began
work on Sept. L
When the Student Center opened in
1961 it contained 250.000 square feet of
floor space. About 101.000 feet was used
fo r Stud e nt Center ope rations ,
Dougherty said .
"The remaining space was used by a
variety of University departments," he
said . " At one tim e there was a fresh man experimental theatre. One time we
housed the University Theatre . General
Studies and Language Arts and Scien ·
ces advisement. film production , and
for awhile we had a small part or Admissions and Records ." Dougherty
reca lled .
An addition was completed which added 3015.000 square feet to the Student
Center in 1972. he said .
The 53-y ear-old form e r steelmill
worker slumped back on a couch and
his eyes surveyed his desk where
folders filled with documents were
neaOy stacked.
" I'm awfullY'pleased with the Student

Center ," Dougherty said. noting that
he said.
.
the building is "flexible" and contains
As director of campus services ,
many types of services and acti vities
Dougherty will. supervise the Arena ,
for students.
Shryock Auditorium, Physical :llant ,
" It·s just a great facility ;: the
Facilities Planning . Security . 0 Ice,
baldi ng director said. " . don 't think of
Auxiliary ~rvices and EnterpTlses and
it as my creation," he added , "but
the SIU Airport .
when you stop and think about it, I am
" I would think that a new Student
the person primarilly respons;ble.
Center director couJd bring in some
"Let me hasten to add ," he went on .
new ideas and cause some changes
''t here are a lot of good things about the
within the Student Center to help it betStudent Center a lot of other people ter fulfill its role," Dougherty added.
have played important roles in ."
The operation of the Student Center
" A Stooent Center type job , if you're
was transferred last May (rom the vice
interested in it , doesn 't gel noticea~l y
president for business affairs to the
boring ." Dougherty said . "Working
Vice President for Student AC·
with students is always a challenge ,
fairs Bruce Swinburne. Swinburne conalways something else has to ~ done. tends that in the past the Student CenSomethIng else to sharpen up.
ter was operated as a bUSiness. He
" Now that I have m!lved in~o a new
wouJd like to see greater emphasis
area, I.am aware that It' was lime for a
placed on activities programming at
change," Doc replied. "I think that it
the Student Center.
was time for 'Ile . to have some new . " Yes, I know I'm probably going to
challenges, some>different challenges. I have some feelings (about leaving).'
think I have some abilities that could be Probably a bit mixed at this point,"
useful, helpful to the enllre Uruverslty,
Dougherty said. "Yes, I've spent a 101

E?~~. ~:~1t1:~~.!~~e~:

Mace hears job evaluation .c omplaints
By ~.y U... hel
Dally Egyptlaa Starr Writer

adequately mtke the evaluation.
One Civil Service employe told Mace
that her supero/tsor filled ou~ half of the
form and then 8$ked her to fill in the
space on the form which described her

Service El!'ployes Council , said he will
work with llfllee ani! the personoei 01fice to review and modify the present
George Mace, vice president for
evaluation Corm .
University relations, asked the CiVIl
The Ci it Se .
Em
.
Service Employes Council to submIt an
job.
'-v
rvlce
ploy'.'" Council
l\I1ernative'joIH!valuation document arSeveral council members suggested aI.so recommended the addition oc. two
. tel' he heard objections. to the Jl~t
that supervisors be supplied wit~ in, CivIl Serv tce ~mbers to the Uruverevaluatielt form at the counc.1 s struction and guidance in evaluation Slty Civil Service AdVllOry ComDllttee,
meeting Wednesday.
'
procedures and job descriptions.
9lm pnsed of represen.tallves Crom
'I1Ie evaluation forms..are used to
Several Civil Service employes said /f~tH;UPPOrleo.l colleges and umv"!,
'.; determine merit salary .il\~ anc;I some employes have reCused to sign'thel .,ties.o Wiools.
, job ,,",motions and assignments.
evaluation Corm because they diS8gree\
Joe Elliott sru representative to the
":ith the data ' ~lied by the super~'" ad1iaory .,.,;,.,mttee; suggested that
.
~~.:..._
"'-~
.
01
the
another
represeatative be given to SlU,
meri~.u.ry ioereues fIeca""", the
......... ~~ ,
"
C and representation be granted to the
Conn is not used in other areu of the ~tion and
essiooa1 Staff . . sru School of Medicine io SpringfIeld.
CouuciI,. salcI the Personnel 0111"" COlI- •
members of the colIIICil taets the employe if the office receives ' Elliott said . tIie advisory ~ttee
c:riuq.! the role 01 ibe superv;.r who . . pnsigned .eQJuatioo fonn. 'J'IIe em, "!II .decide if it is going to explmd'
.1IIAIOIIed to fill out the forms, saying pIoye is theD given the ~UDity to ",thin ''\be next 3Ddaya" and urged the
. that IIIIIDJ times the sapervIaor does
write objections to the eValuation.
couocil to submit . the recom,
David Reed, chairman of the Civil . mendationa.
not Imcnir enougb about the job to
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"Attorney needed_
B1 Ka Temkla
0.01 EcYPUu StaIr Wriler
President Warren Brandt's recent lUlDOWICement
that he is withdrawing his financial support 'from the
students' attorney program search committee
represents one of the more ill-thought and selfcentered moves an SJU president has made in recent

years.

By withdrawing financial support from the
students' attorney program search committee ,
President Brandt has effectiy-ely stined im pementation of the program for spring semester . In
doing so, he has raised several questions concerning
the methods and procedures with which he and his
administration plan to rule SIU.
At its Oct. 9 meeting, the SIU Board of Trustees
deferred action on the students' allorney program
until Nov. 13, wh"ll an input from the Jackson County
Bai- 'Association will be presented to the board' cOncerning the program .
Realizing that that action would delay im plementation of the program which is already 2 \',
months behind schedule, the board temporarily ap·
proved the students' attorney program search com mittee. That search committee , which would be formed per the students' attorney program document
and against the wishes of President Brandt , would be
empowered to seek out a suitable students' attorney
should the progra m be approved at the Nov . 13
meeting .
,
That decision , a wise and fair one , had onJy one
practical problem . Funds with which to search for
the attorney were wrapped up iri the students' at ·
torney program itself and without approval of th eprogra m in whole. the search comm ittee would be
without funds .
But th e bright flame of hope for implementation of
the students' attorney program before spring
semester was not to be doused .
President Brandt. a sta unch opponent of the
program . in th e belief that he should have a majorit y
control of any st udents' attorney program . was instructed by Ivan Elliott , Jr .. president of lhe Board
of Trustees, to offer the funds and services of the Of·
fice of the President to the search com mitteE' so that
th ey could begin thei r search _
According to major student constituency heads and
the SIU-C student trustee. Brandt agreed lo Ellioll's
proposal wholehea rtedl y and under no pressure from
anyone at the meeting .
Now, three weeks after th e decision, when
President Brandt is firml y in control of th e purse
strings of a progra m he hates, with no official alter ·
native sources of funding available to the search
committee . Brandt has withdrawn his prom ise of
financial support .
Did Brandt gi ve his fin ancial support at the board
meeting with the full knowledge thal he would be
removing it when it was 'needed ?
Did Brandt feel he could get away with such a ploy .
which reeks of Nixonian politics . without even a slap
on the hand ?
No one has the authority to usurp and mani pulate
the basic procedures and guidelines with whi ch all
recourse of business must follow .
No one has the right to usurp and betray the con ·
fidence of the university community purely for his or
her selfish ends.
Yet Pr""ident Brandt. who was entrusted with the
responsibility of a very important program . fell il
was within his powers to betray not only the wishes
of the Board of Trustees and the wishes of the
student body , but Ihe wishes of the University com·
munitv as a whole.
Unfortunately . the only solvent for the Nixonian
politics which stained Ihis country during Watergate
was the elimination or an administration . It need not
come to that here. But i( such a drastic action is
needed to 'erase tbe attitude which grows within the
Brandt administration , an attifude which proclaims
that "we have the right to use any means al our
disposal 10 acheive an end," then that action should
be taken.
.
The SJU Board of Trustees must take action on this
matter. Brandt's self-.. rving philosophy needs to be
stifled immediately, and i~ the strongest oflerms.
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Decriminalize pot and
prosecute real crim in~ls
Gra nted . marijuana should be legalized , but Avey
could take a better line in defense of students.
Students . like non ·students. are a notoriously
apathetic bunch . How many students in any coUege
town are int erested in housing. s treets and
sanitation . hool board referendums . etc. ? No one,
unless their homes are inrested with roaches or their
toilets are backed up. The issue which interests
students is the legalization of marijuana. That , at
this time. is what 's important. It is an issue that
should be delt with alone, wilh no promises of·doing
other "good deeds" as citizens of towns , college or
otherwise.
Making marijuana legal would take a load of legal
and financial burden off the students. Why should
ridiculous fines be imposed on people who use a substance which hasn 't been proven to be any more harm(uI than alcohol ? How ridiculous , that a person
should be carted down to the police station and go
through aU the crap that comes with arrest on a pot
charge? It is as hard to enforce as .Prohibition ~as,
and as great a contributor to organized crime as
weU.
.
U the U.S. government were to legalize marijuana,
they would not only cui down- on all the mounds of
paper work and loads of money they spend on
prosecuting the evil offenders of the killer weed, they
could make money at it as well. The govJ!Ml1Tlent
could do what it's done to liquor, .gasoline and
cigarettes-t"" the guts out of it., Major cigarette companies have already put
copyrights on such names as "Acapulco Gc!ld" , to be,
used as brand names on packages when pot ... legal.
Tobacco companies. are expecting legalization
sooner or later.
Selling grass over tile counter W'OIIId not OII1Y mlllre
it more cOllvenient for those who om..... it W'OIIId be
cheaper in the long run for both the eitIJeDa_and the
law.
.

By Joanne HoUisler
In lhe lown of Oxford . Ohio the peo ple are bei ng
fa ced with a choice on a ballot that is new and
unusual. but is a decision which many towns will be
fa ced with withi n the next few yea rs .
On t he ballot is the question of whether to legalize
marijuana .
In Ox ford. the home of Miami University. a reported 2.000 st udents have registered to vote on the
proposal. If passed. possession or marijuana would
be a $5 misdemeanor .
The city solicitor ,city Council , board of elections
and county prosecutor tried unsuccessfully to keep
the ma rijuana issue off the ballot.
Opponents argue that Ihe city cannot approve a
law with a penalty less than that in. state laws.
Judge Fred B. Cramer of the Butler County Com mon Pleas Court ruled that the constitutionality of
the p"rdinance could not be challenged until it passes .
Cramer also said the Oxford proposal and the state
law (which provides for a $100 fine , but no jail term
for less than four ounces of pol ) do not differ
radically- enough to make the local ordinance unconstilutional.
Graduate student Mike Avey, 'Z/, has been pushing
th~ marijuana issue since he was in a race (or the
Oxfom-City Council in 1973. Avey conterl(ls 'that if
st,*"ts ''find out they can decriminalize marijuana,
then they11 do somelhing about bousing problems."
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In Wedne8day'l issue (October 29, 1!1'75) one of
your regular cOIwnniats, Mary Gardner, appe.... to
have been forced to buy an ad in order to ..y her
say. She _ .. in her ad that your Editorial Committee ref....t to publish 011 National Women's
Stria llIly a quotation from ~ Rand affirminl the
independence of women. U Gardner'. statements
are true, then your paper is guihy of the following
dIarg.. :
.
L SeeIIi.,. to lIIJIlPreSS neWs 01 National Womea's
StriIre Day 011 the very day in which the strike .as
takinC place.
1. Breakina faith with a CllllIIIIIDist who had been
qaaed to write for you "8UIariy.
.
1 c-inI the free apnaian at opinion .
., 1'eeeIIiaI a Iludent jouma1iIl that eooformity to
....-.hip i.I standard aDd normal.
'lbe agrIewd partin to these charges are Ms.
GanbIer, - ' - freedom at eocpraIIioo baa beea
abri~ without ea_; the university , in which Cf!IIIOrsh.p and the ~voe.c:y of c:eJl.lO~:t..are
...thema; the American prHI, " ' at
expraoioa II UDdermined by this kind 01 .--mip ;
and your readinl public: who should be given the full
text of GanIDer'l editoriaJ.
John F . Hayward
<lIairman
Religious Studies Department

Change hunting values
To the Daily Egyptian :
The existence of a hunter-supported State Department or Conservation cannot be disputed. It seems as
though the Department o( Conservation has turned
into an institutiQn for the preservatIon of hunting.
Most of its wildlife programs focus on managlDg and
maintaining game specie. while little emphasis is
placed on the less profitable species.
.
Photographers learned long ago that an aruma I
doesn't have to look good on the supper table to be a
good target. And many people get more enjoyment out
or seeing how many different species o! birds they can
locate instead of how many ~r on~ S~les they can put
in the game bag. These things Indicate a need for a
reworking of values within the department so as not to
be so hunter oriented. More emphasis should be
placed on establishing ecological areas where hunting
IS not allowed and more constructive types of activity
could take place.
.
.
. .
In closing I would like to gave a httle extra adVIce an
addition to Aiken's suggestion that you all take a
leiS\!rely walk through the local woods. If you do take
that walk, you better wear a bright orange suit and
keep making sounds \hat don't sound like an animal
because its hunting season again .
Jim Luken
Junior
Zoology

WIIIIuo II. " M ....... Edltor

Food for thought concerning mankind
To the Daily Egyptian :
Keeping ul' with the campus, we usually read the
Daily EgyptIan , including articles by student Mary
E. Gardner among others.
Recently m .E ., Oct . 29, page 21) there was an ad .
in honor of Women 's Strike Day, rep1acing her

regular column . Generally , we sympathize with the
movement for women's rights ; although we would be
on the side of Mrs . Paul Simon when she remarked in
Carbondale on that very day that she agreed with the
aims and aspirations but nol with the stike method .
However , it was the single quote featured in the
D.E . ad which was of interest to me :
" I swear by my liCe and my love of it that I will
never live (or the sake Ql another man , nor ask
another man to live (or mine." Ayn Rand
That is one approach to living but certainly not the
only one. The poet John Donne put it this way :
"No man is an island , entire of itself; every man is
a piece o( the continent, a part of the main ; if a clod
be washed away by the sea, Europe is the less, as
well as if a promontory were, as well as if a manor of
thy friends or of thine own were ; any man's death
diminishes me, because I am involved in mankind ;
and therefore never send to know for whom the bell
tolls: it tolls for thee."

Or perhaps one of my favorite quotations from
Albert Einstein which I like to keep hanging near me
in my study :
" Man is here for the sake of other men-above all,
for those upon whose ~mile and weU-being our own
happiness depends, and also for the countless
unknown souls with whose fatf we are c:onnected by
a bond of sympathy. Many times a day I realize how
much of my own outer and inner life is built upon the
la~ of my fellow-men , both living and dead , and
how earnestly I must exert myself in order to give in
return as much as I have received."
These words are also "food for thought," Mary.
And by the way , speaking of attempting to give in
return just a bit of as muc:tras I have rtceived ... may
I lI'e these columns to thank the countle.", students
" ntl also fac:u1ty who have called and written and
\'\'en visited me during my recent illness.
'3elieve me, I too look forward to that bright day
" hen I may leave the ivory tower of pure research in
my study again to ascend the classroom podium .
Your cbmmunications have meant more to me than J
could possibly express in mere words.

Paul A. Sc:hlipp
Distinguished Professor of Philosophy

Hunting editorial gives false impression on support of conservation
To tbe Daily Egyptian :
In an article entitled , " Hunte .. ' Harvest". £Daily
Egyptian, Oct. 27) Scott Aiken utilized ac~urate information on hunter dollars spent on wildlife habitat

and management to give an maccurate impression .
He asks the anti-hunter "just how much cold, hard
cash he has contributed for the preservation of the
scant 4 per cent of Dlinois that remains public land. "
In D1inQls 7 per cent of the 70 million a year budget
of the Department of Conservation is contributed from
licenses, fees , and taxes on hunting and rtshing .
equipillent. The rest of the money is made available
(rom general revenue of the state, the coatributions of
all taxpayers.
.
The great majority <if these taxpayers do not bunt,
l)ut do utilize state ,parb-, fores~ consultants,
fISheries services and other public: oriented con-

private landowners posting of property . There is no
real wa y to resolve this conflict. The anti-hunter
correctly observes that bird wakhing or hiking does
not usually consume the resources utilized. Hunting
by its very nature consumes a Pfrt at the resources
utilized. Hunters correctly state that some species
must now be hunted to control population sizes in the
absence cif nat\,aral predation.
-Both factions argue emotionally and demand that

legislators protect their interests. Wildlife in general
would be better 0(( if cOllServation iJitereit-groupa
worked together on their overlapping interests. Ac·
centuating and arguing their differences does little
good for our beleaguered resources.
Tim Merriman,
Graduate Student
Unclassified

.=u: g=!'ti!n~a~~~~ a:r~d~ci

toweard wild1lfe management and providing Inmtin8
services. To presume that it was all paid for by the
hunter ignores how money is spent in conservatioa at
!he state leVel.
.
The Nr hunter is shOoting animals that are young
and beaJthy primarily. A naturllllJl'edator catches the
very y....... and old i~deer . !>Ur modern method
of barvest controls !be size ~!be_ herd !Jut changes the .
ge~ pool and to seme ilegree eliminates naturil
selec:tion. A IroiJIIy buck is !be beat ·breeder in the
herd. The ~e inOers are not an indication at age but
~~alth. BY
a good competitor for food and
ferrillJn he becomes a good target forIrophy hunters.
Many hunters are resp<iositile 'people and utilize
hunting as a means at getting food . An ever-growing
IRIIDber of'hlmtersc:reate many of !be probIerbs. They
use firearms improperly, they' often c:anDOt Identify
the game they hlmt and they have little respect for the
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At Flte
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'annlVersary

Varsity No.

r

2iOO P.M. Show Weekday. Adm. $1.2_5

with exhibit

AKen j;2U))eLL flLll
)TAj;2j;2lnG j;20Gej;2 DALTj;2n

Marking the seoond anniversary
~ !he Mitchell M....eum in MOWlt
Vernon , '8 special exhibit of pain·
lings by two contemporary artists
will be fe8tured at the museum

~.li~Jdisplay tile "';rks
~

Ivan Albright and Siegfried
Reinhardt and is part of the private
collection of lawrEnce Marshall
Pucci ~ Chicago.
Albright 's paintings reflect his ex ·
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••
••
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At File

Varsity No.2

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! ONE WEEK ONl YI
2:10P.M. Show Weekday. Achn. $1.25

UNAII
"IIEIiOUBI.£ . . .
CREAn Alila willi
paSsiOI aad lorel. sa,lrb
camera Wlrk a••
dirlctiol."

perience in World War I, when he

was sent overseas to do water color
drawings of wounds. His subjects

- Kevin Sanders. ABC·TV

are cha ra cterist ica lly portrayed
with rea lism a nd pathos. cri ti cs

sa\'.

"ABREATH·TAKING FILM!

'Al though Rei nha rdt 'S works dim...,.
in tech niQuc fro m Albrigh t 's . the)'
a lso reflect a wide r a ngf> of hum a n
experiences . His ach u.'vt-menls m ·
d ude work an stained glass. textiles
and fW1lilure design.
Th e Albr ig ht a nd Rei nha r dt
ex h ibit \.\oil! be on displ ay Lh ro u~ h
Dt!c . 1~ . The m l,lSt' um IS open from 1
to 5 p.m . daily except Monda}'. Ad ·
mission is free .

Executed with hieh·
pitched passion, romance
and dazzline enerlY."
- Paul O. ZIm merman.
N ewsweek

.... . .,

WSIU-TV&FM
Wn ten dnd Dre<ted br

Th e foll owing pr og ram s are
scheduled Thursday on WSI U·T V
Olannel 8.
8:30 a.m.- 'The Morning RepotL
8:50 a .m .- Educational Program ·
ming ; 10 a .m . - The Elect riC Com ·
pan y ; 10 : 30 a .m . - Edu c ati o n al
Programming ; 11 :30 a .m .-Si>saml'
Street : 12 '30 p.m .- Tht> Aft ernoon
R{'port : 12 .50 p.m . - Educ3 1I on;1I
Prog r a mming ; 330 p.m .-Wlldh fl'
Thea ter : 4 p .m .-Sesame Street 5
p.rn ,-ThE' Even tn~ Report . 5.30
p . m . - ~'lI st er-oge rs· Net ghborhood.
6 p.m . - The El ect ri C Com pa ny .
630 p.rn .-Sporte m po : 7 p.m .Kom anLI (' Rebellion : 7 30 p .m ClaSS IC Thea tt."f' Prt'\'I('W: 8 p m Cl a s..c; u.- Theatt.'r . " Thl' H.va ts" . 10
p.m .-The SII(-'o l Yl'a rs. " Blood and
Sand .,
Tht· fo ll ow ln ~ p r u~ r a·m s art'
scht'<lu ltod ThurS(l.w on WSIl! · F'M .
.
Slt,' reo 92
6 :I .m - Toda\" !'o t h e D' I\·. 9
a . m - T ;:lk t, a ~t U~I{, Br('ak , II
a,m - Opu!" ~-: It·\· t'fl . 12 30 pm
",Si ll t-.:x p.... ndtod NI'WS . I P 01 Aflt'rnnun Cunt','rt , " pm - All

~( br

Ie WA enA

"A FASCINATING FILM!
Rich in character. in mood
, .

and impressively
performed."

t\en QU))eLL

- Gene Shalit, NBC·TV

IRJ--,_~~-;-"l>1

"A BRILLIANT. DAZZLING
GIANT OF AFILM. Sexual

ShaWl Doily at 2:00 6:30 8:40

••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
VARfITY 110. IIRI.-fA-T. LATE fNDWI
IHHIIltEIEA TllRE A TTRAtTlDIII

.... ,09''''.., .. SIIISI," IIOT_

" ****!"
DO ANYTHING TO SEE Ill"

A
'E(gj":;:~eASE

- Vogue Magazine

Doily at 21106:45 8:45

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
At The

Saluki Cinema

OIlANDANDWAUIl1IIIn · , . .. ,.22

The story of Ltwis Tater. who blaud a trail
across the buren wastes of Hollywood and VIDe.

(·(ln Sldt'n-d . 5 30 P III In Iht· Air . 630 P m - WSll '
EXpilOdtd Nt>ws , 7 p m . - Optluns . 8
p,lll .- Nl·W Yor k Phllharmool(' Or ·
ch l"Stra . 10 .30 pin - WSl l ' Expandtod Nt....... s : II p . m . - N I ~ h l:;o n )! .
2 a . rn .- NI j!hIW;:lI ch
Musu.'

WIDB
Th,' fol lowlnjit pr~ra mnun ~ IS
sc hrdulro Thursday un WI Dll Sl tT l'O 104 on Ca blt':FM-600 AM
C UrTen! p l""Of;( r~.s h' l' m usIc . a ll
cIa \': m'ws a l 40 m inut es afi er the
hoU r : 9 a .m . --Com edy . 9 ' 40 a ,m WI DB Spor"ts Review : 6:40 p.m . WIDB Sports Roundup ; 7 p.rn .Con tact with the former pt-'r soha l

(HTIITAIHMIHT VINTUI(S ' M"STnWOII: Of ADULT IIrOSITION

'THE EROTIC ADVENTURES OF ZORRO' .

secr et ar y to tht" founder of IheHar t"
KTi sh na MOVffill'fl l. K.a\'i <""'ha ndra

"'Das : II p.m . - O\'t'r' Ihe Tr acks wit h
Todd Run~ren . " A Wizard , A TrUt'
Star ."

•••
••
622 E. MAIN
_ 5.49- 9.489

*GOODFOOD
*LOW PRICES
- *FASr SERVICE
*FREE PARKING
UE~~AU EVERYDA Y
open
11-9 Doily

STARTS 11:00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.25
'ZOIIO' SHOWN FIIST 10TH NIGHTS

11-10 Fri. & Sot.
_ber

power."
- Marione Rosen. Ms . Magallne

MUSI( Compostd by . . . IOTA

ThIO ~ s

" - 6. Deily Egyptian.

Wrtn.. II1II DInCtH ~
LIlIA WERTMULLEI
A HERSERT R STEiNMANN·
SillY SAXTER PRESENTATION

6.

1m

••
••

G~ant ' to help humanities· r~vital~~e program
. By De~nls Rice .
Dady Egyp tian Starr Wrl ~r
A $3 .050 grant irom the Vice ·
President 's Academic Excellence
Fund has been given to the
Depa r t me nt of English for the
" Revitalization of the Humanities"
program.
Rudnick .
associ ate
Hans
proressor of Enghsh. said tha t appare nll y th e humanities ar e in a

crisis and research acti\'ity will be

possible through the grant in order
to a ttract outside fwtding .
" We a r e trying to enco urage
everyone in the College 0( Liberal
Arts and in the College of Communications and F1ne Arts to get
inv olved i n t his pr ogram ." said
Rudni c k. " In ract . we welcome
anyone on ca mpus to pa rticipate in
thi s."

..
h'
ff
d
.
Inorlty mterns IpS 0 ere
MSears
Roebuck and Co. nnnounc ed
St ud ts ' II
d
be

its summer internship prog ram for
minority students.
Th e pr ogr a m IS a n \\ ,wl'p k
summer Job in a retail store in a
major Midwestern ci ty, The pur pose o( the program is to provide
minority college st udents an opportunity to learn what retailing is
about. The program is also designed
to encou rage students to seek a
managehtent ca reer with the Sears

Company.

t

'

Rudnick went on to say that the
program wHi be roughly divided into
three phases. Phase I is designed to
acquamt interested faculty with the
personnel. operation and availabl~
support obtainable (rom the SIU
OHic e of Resear c h and · Project~
through an orientation session. The
·session will be held at 3 p.m.
Thw'sda y. November 13 in Morris
Library.
Phase II w i ll bring i nd i\'id u~ 1
d

t

the

pemorss OtnSnao~abg)~OUtp6h o .oe frocmampt~e'

areas ~nrl't:'illing , ~=~er ~~v~ ~~~ Nali onal
pe r so nn e l.
oper at ion s,
mer ·
l'handl smg . shippmg and rece iVIng.

,1;,.
E nd ow m en t

(or

th e

Huma nities and the Rockefeller
FOWldation.
Dr. Gilbert Roy . Program Officer
in the Research Program (or the
Nationa l Endowment (or th
Humanilies will come to the c8mpus
November 18 a nd 19 for an a fter noon
seminar-workshop. A receptirn is
scheduled in the evening and. time
""'ill be se t a side (or morning con(e re nces · with individua l (ac-ulty
members on the 19th. (Time..: and

ag ..oo:; . . .. ,lave promisc.a t o' "isit the
campus, " said Rudnick. " but the
dates have- not yet been set.· · These
tncllJde: Joel COl ton. Director (or
Hu manities of the Rock·e feller
F oundation and a representati .... e
from the Nilional Endowment f('lr
the Arts.

will arrive .)
" Other

t>stab lish a nd encourage group
research in the human ities,

l~:~~r::':nu~:~~rym~~~ca~ye ~u:::n;.ar:;~JO;"~J~i~~m!llsa~i~~

To qu a llry . m in orit y s tud e nt s
must be j Wliors or se ni ors bv the
su m me r In wh ic h th e pr ogram

and

EAST GATE

he ~l ns

For mfor rn nl lon a nd applica ri\)n
forms . Wnl l' I ntern a t Sears. Dept
70 j MW . Sr ars. Roeb uc k and Co .
"';'·Hi Skokie Bl vd .. Skokie. III . 60076.

Thoughitis~linitspreparatory

stage, PhaseltJ willlOcI ude the
actua l app lication (or the grants
(r om outside funding Rudn ic k

~
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What is a

IEA~

II.IS

Burrito?
THURS. SPECIAL

Answer : A corn or flour
tortilla shell filled with
m eat or refried beans .

frCl'T'l6- l l p .m .

3 BURRITOS

$1.00

cheese and a tangy tomato

sauce.

DAY DINNERS

SUPER S

THE MEX SUPl!EME

YELLOW BOOT S AP
o

• SU~-' r !v'ex Pla l e

iht> Ca rtxl'lda le

1", 0) En.t". " kl

(our I rtpl e-- Ch~Y burqer J
olLt r ge F rench Frle!>

·Sa",d

§I.
1 00

$

2 •2 5

Schlitz Light & Dart

Mon. Special

3 Tacos
$

S \)I""., IO

Ql ""l'<1 Bedn ~ Span. y.. R Ice
J" I <t~">OO P t'PPE'r l

&

• Saldd

fr om : 11 P m

1} al
fJ) 01

Drdugnl

4)c

PII<1ler \ 1 75

Qu , pve,yda y p n ces

lUI IIEAK

gr~~qhl 3 O~

Me n F r. 15 p ,rYl

Campus Shopping Center

UNIVERSITY FOUR
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR.
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS
ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.

//:(JIJ '.M. '" r •• t'r 1/~2S
"SUPERB! SIMPLY FASCINATINGI
BRILLIANT SUSPENSE THRILLER!
Fred Zinnemann . Ihe master fitmmaker has returned to the screen with proof
pos itive via 'The Day of the Jackal' that his directoria l genius has flourished .
He has not only brought us a brilliant fact· fiction suspense thriller but also
provided us with a model for the genre. And if you have not read
the book . you have a great treat ; if you have read the book, an even
grea ter one. Zinnemann shows us exactly whal a thinking man ' s
fac t·fiction super· thriller can-and should-be ." ),,0.1 '1 C ', SI ,"> .,. '~ ">; ": "' . - " "8C r...

~~MIND·BLOWING

SUSPENSE!"

ROBERT REDFORD / FAYE DUNAWAY
CLIFF ROBERTSON / MAX VON SYDOW

[~ ~~~~7s:~ a l 5 »S 1.~

IDnlm@

NUIIIER ONE BOOK
OFTHEYEAR!

joHN HOUS.... N

Wlnterh __ k ,

NOW-

A BI.ckfoot Legend .

THE SUSPEJISE FILM

IUah Disney's

OF THE YEAR!

~

~
~
, O.,I ~ .
'
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:-!. . .

.
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,
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~
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EDWA.RD FOX ,5 The Jackal . ALA N BAOEl .. TONY BRITION
CVRll CUSACK . MIC HEL LONSDALE · ERIC PO RTE~ "OElPHIN [ SEYRIG

... "w ~ E S 9E l E ~ue • Sc' MflD/.l,. by !l;ENNE1'H ROSS • F' OI'I'II,.. tInl~ ell lt'I9 800II byFR£ OE!:IICK FOASYTM
o..~led by

........... e-,

""-..c:_.

FRED l lNNEMANN • P.OOUI;e(I by JOt-I 'J WOOL F
~ . _. s .
• \ UNIVERSAL RELEASE

1\'4"W I(:" ~ ll ", I>0,""",_, ~"'" UN I"'( RSA~

TECH NICOlOR'

ffi~~~

t:<Iily Egyptian. N<M!mber 6. 1975. 1'_ 1

'C~ndor. '

offers-good :.suspense,

bitt lOcks political immediacy
Jim c ........
S......IWrll...

~ By

mm

The mixture of Hollywood con·
vent ion and

issues

the political machine. The rest of the moral, political. symbolical
chron icles his endeavor to
the tn.lir. CIA? The
expose hi s a ssailants while at the agency is not simply ttree or (our
potentates bein~ bod boys. ··playing
same time eluding them.

.urrotmiIirw

games" as the (Ilm stal.e3. It lS a (ar·

rsliucal controversy . Pollack relies on all the old , r eachi ng . massively populated .

conventional suspense devices-the complex internal sysrem capable'"
audience knowing what Redfprd oot ooly protecting the country. but
astute fllms that have come out of does not , the introduct ioo of shirp. ci im mense. misused menace .
HoUywood in the past IiIteen yoars unexpected sou nds to make the
Nei ther the protectioo nor menace
can be coonted on one hand..
~~}fr~: ~~mJ:in~~~t 'Ja°tn~~ are handled with insight in "Con·
In an era where the cinema could devices Stirl work . Thei r e f· dar " ; they are used superficia lly to
reflect the throbbing dishevelment fectiveness has yet to be worn down. set ~p the boundaries at the plot.

~a.:!r..e~ ~~~e:re~):~~ll~

irs

~J~w~~ITou~I;~~~~~d

.:.;..~,::o~

&.~~

Ute vital issues. The cinema does not
have to lack immediacy, but
Hollywood lacks the guts to tackle

adequately as a suspeme thriller.
Robert Redford plays a researche r

7·9 p.m. Sangamai or
I roquois River ROOI'Il ol...eilm basics of this ·art
all types of
magic from close-up to
stage illusions
learn stage presence

~_vou

.~:"I

P ollack's s lick style is pure gloss .
It propels the s tory forward. but it
covers up wha t this film should have

!;'r~=;~:~ i ~~~~ ~;r~~r:~i~~

such. an attitude emphat ica lly
reaUirm ed in "Three Days of the
Co ndo r '"' now playing at the
University Four.
Sidney Pollack 's film functions

SCIDDL •••
~II' ··
10nlght
and every Tues. & T1JIfs.

gover'n mental
m ec hanism s .
" Condor" is a good story. yes . but

But the film is a political sham . It
fails by gUilt through a ssociation.
After a ll . the (ilm's concern is the more, than that?

~~~~i~nc~i~cst.od~·~t;~~%~

~;;~ ~~~a ~7~~II~~~~~i I~ae~~y coan~

te mporary
controve rsy .
But
Po ll ack's CIA is merely a barn door
ha ving lunch, a group of hired that Redfo r d desperate ly throws
assasins coldly and concisely s tones at.

for the CIA , worki ng in a small New

York bureau. One day while he is out

Redford has recently bough t the
HIm rights to "All The Preside nt's
Men . " whic h is c urrently in
production. It will be interesting to
see if this immensely popular a ctor.
so typically American 1M his good

mu rd ers his fellow worke r s . Th e
"Condor " succeeds as a visceral
fact that Redford escapes this thriller , bJl fails as a political one
s laughter makes him a hunted man . because Pollack refuses to give vi tal co nsidera tion of polit ic al
Redford atte mpts to sec ure substance to the issues inherent in issues.
the plot. He seems only interested In
Luckil y. Sidney Pollack will not be
~ft\~r ;;'i~~nctt:ew~f~nfr' I ~~~ h:~ telli ng a good story .
directi ng. so there is hope (or "All
a not he r attempt on his IHe . He
The President 's Men " to be more"
But how can one deny the intense than an exercise in cheap thrills .
becomes the loner . one man versus

~~~o~ed t;::;~~~k~f;o~i It~in~:y~

(

This weeks special dinner

CHICKEN KIEV

Faculty, udents symposia speakers
Nineteen SIU f'aculty members
and graduate students presentf'd
papers a t t he 11th Am~r1can
O1emical Society t ACS ) Mldwt"St
Regional Meeting held Oct . JO to 31
at the SfU Student Center .
A total of 135 general papers were
presented. and 19 persons spokt'
during the specialized sy mposia .
Vice ·President fOf' Academi C Af ·
fairs Prank E. Horton and Russel R
. Dutcher . di rector of he S I U Coal
Extractioo and Utiliza tIOn Hest"arch

Center. Welcomed participants to a Gibbard . Paul A. Hargrave . David
Thursday mornmg sy mposi um on F'. Koster. cal Y. Meyers . James
coa l chemistry .
Tyrrell and Joh n H. Wot iz. .
Horton told the sy mposium
Physics and Astrooomy-Robert
audience that the coal research cen · N. ZittEl'
ter was planned to "span the in·
Clothi ng and Textiles-Rose
terests of man departments acr oss Padgett
campus. " and emphasized the 1m·
Gradufte studen ts rep r esented
portanC"(" of t'Ilergy research for the were Libero J . Barlolotti , Kuo
future .
Hsien Oleng. ~ao · Ling Fong . Ver a
Chemistry and Biochem is try- M. Koib. John D. Richev . and An ·
Hlc hard T . Arnold . Jaml's N . thony P . Wahner .
.
Bemi ller . Alber. L. Caskey. Prank

$6.95
THERA SMITH
Wednesday fh ru Saturday 7· 11 p .m .

MARK ANTHONY
Su nday 6-10 p .m . & Tuesday 7·11 p .m .

Rt. 51
867-9363
Seven mile. north of Carbondale

}amaiea hosts college IJreak
Th(' annua l mld ·year br ea k for
coll(').!e studmts In Jamall'a Will
~m &uurday. Dt>c . 20 . <I l,,-., 'rdtn~
to Iht' J;:amaJcan Tourl!'t Board and
the (,ollL~(' Markl'llnJo;! Rt"St'ar('h
Corpo r'ltl o n . a s ub Sidiar y o r
Playboy Entt·rpn ses . In c . Th is
year 's brt'<lk has bl't'll designatffi
;:as Annual C.oIlt~1' W('("k in Jamaica
The ~h rt.'t· ..... eek· long s essions . In
IX> hl'ld In the m ld ·north<oa s; st·,·
t1em ('01 of Ocho Rios ...... 111 mdudt" a

Wide range of scheduled acti \'llies .
mdudmlo! a dally O(' wspaper .
A spt.,(·l a l I D. c~lrd IS rt'qui rro III
par ll n piltt' In Ih e a c tiv iti es .
AV3 1lablt, a t a ('Os, of $10 from cam ·
pus tr;J vl'l C1..'fltt'r s or cooperatmg
tra vel agt"rlts . Iht· card is a non ·
' ransft.'f'ab le IIc kt'1 to all tH.1 l,.oilies
(!'I(ct>pl tht· aftt'f' -(Iark bea ch feasts .
f'0I" mun- mfocmation on ai r and
hotel ral t.'S. check with local travel
a.e:ents .

WESTBOIDS LIQUOBS
Murdale $hopping Cenler

Introducing HEREFORDS:

$3

-Mocho Cow
-Banano Cow

75
• 5th

FALSTAFF

-Choc. Mini Cow
-Strawberry Cow
' ('I III Iht> e nd III the n,nt'lC('nlh (l·nlury. THE
M AC:'\I lf 1('( N T AMRb~S() N~ emhoo,,'" Ihe "' IHO\\

CALVIIT'S

III 1m t' ir U~ l r.ll t.'tl hy " ..:,d ..."d .. 1 morl'S tSdhel
I\mlwr . . " n . ,(' .. II, III III\'{' "" Ih EUKl·nt· MIIf~n . .. n
_,u lo mu h,I.· dc-..').l,wl . n1.ltr '~ " n(' UI ht.'r "I tC , .. 1
,·qu_l l... VI)!m hi" hu ... h .. nd·... d t-.. lh I\\ " nl )' )'("01('

WHISKEY

'IAIL 1111

.
$

1• I 4

:~,~;:~ hl'' '~'~I1~;~~~;)f::.' I:I:':~~~ ~~; ~~~'l:,\~~:: :~~,~~;.

. 6 pII .

12 gz- cans

-.1"i. In \ \ ·dlt...

n n"~ln .. I'\'('

"'h·ll·. 'h"

'r .l~cdy

nl

.' unlull,lIl"(l 111\,' Ilt'1. .KTl(...... II I..:,-ni )Iurh I II .. f.dm~
.H, ... IIK·r",\'

U'''I',

V. . VA
.·10'1'

.COTCH

HlAVINHIU

Gilt

79
5th

.:..... ,. .. , "'mnl,l' .....

11

,t: •. ", 1110'

' . " , ..,_ 1m 11\1 t

''',/,um ..'ftf

(I' port,.

t llSO"fWtl l h

$1 ~9. 5th

$8 49-

'I..'

/ .. .... , ,....... rr:.·II11 .'" .... ' ... ,IJ'.· .",,"'·,..,1• ..,..

WIN~

1/2 gal.

v... $3

... .... ,

'1""11):1'..1,, .. , .'n.n:"'.I1... · "." ..,1" ,.
''' ~ . .....ItU" '''' l'\I"'~ 1
\~. "•. ,. ''',h. .... , '''IUI" , ..... ,1/ rh.· ,,'"

~ e·
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MOHAWK
AMAHTTO

2 Shows·, Only

Su~y.

$3 495th
.'

(

~

e·-

9 .. & 10 1r.M••tu: Ctr. Au4. D_.tlon $1
Thii ocI
for
slUdent
f_ .

i '

~ctivities
r.t.

'lbundliy

Saluki Ad Agency: Meeting and

guest speaker. 8:30 p.m .. Communications BliUding, Room 1032.

Undergrad

PhjJosophy

Clu b :

Meeting. 7 p.m .• Faner 3059 ; " The

Limit s of Science," a talk by Prof.

Geo rge McClure. 8 p.m., Faner
3059_
SIU Amateur Radio Class : 8 p.m .•
Communications Building. Room
1022 _

Total Hip Replacement Workshop :
9: 30 a .m. to 3 p.m . . Student
Center.
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting. 5 to 9
~~,;; . Student Ce nter

Illinois

SCPC Speaker : Jean Drew, 7 p.m ..
. Student Center Auditorium .

' Sl. Lo uis Corps

or

Engineers :

Meeting, 7:30 p.m ._Student Center
Ballroom B.
Student Government Speaker : Reza
Baraheni. R p.m .. Student Center

Ballroom D.
•
FreeSchool: Exercise Cla ss. 6:30 to
8 p.rn .. St udent Cent er Ballroom
C : Bhagavad Gi l a a nd Ma ntr a
M editation . i to 8 p.rn " Stud ent

Center Mackinaw Room : Magic , 7
to 9 p.m ., St udent Center Iroquois
Room . End r onm(>nla l Ethic s,
7:30 to 8:30 p.rn . Student Center
Sangam on Room , Soc l ali srn Problem s and Pcr s lX'l·t i \'t.~ , , ' 30
to !I pm . Wl'!' l ey Commun ity

HOi-1St' : l\1t.' dilali on a nd Hum an
P Ol rn ! lal. 7 : :10 10 9 :\0 pill .
W('!'l ev Co mmuni!\, HousC' , Mac ro

Anal is,s S rmln ~l ·r . 7 to 10 pm .
Studt'nl Chri s tian Fo un datIon .
Plant Care , 7 to 8 ::10 p In Stud('nl
Ceorer !loom B
Canoe and Kayak Club : i\tet'l ing , R
1010 p.rn . Student ('('oler Room A
Vnlll'vb,all Cl ub: Ml't'linf,!. 7 :10 p.rn ..
,\re·na.
PI 1....1111bda TIw ta i\l l't'tmg , 6 ' :to 10
II)
pill .
.\ l orr; s
Librar y
,\ udilo ri ulll
Pl'ntl'Ctlsta l Studrnt Orgilll iz.II ion '
Ml'('ling. 4: :10 In 6 pill . Student
('(' ntl'r Boom H
Studl'nt Go\"('rnmcnt Flnant' l'
Comllllll CC: 5 to 7 pili . Studt'llt
('('nH'r Room C
l.l.ncnt('t>ring Club ~l mi ·C ]jnic . i ' 30
to 9 p rh . Stud('nl ('('nll' r Boom ('
As i an Slud i('s AS SOC iat ion Tr a n ·
sccnd(,lIlal musI c I india '. tl . :10
a .m to I pill . Wuody lIal1 pntl o
n rC'iI
Weight lifting Club : i\ll"Ctmg ,

j

p.m . Student ('('nler Hoom

TONIGHT

OF GOOD

SEATS

8 p.m.

to 9

n

STILL

F r ida ~'

IIl iools Pollution ('ontrol Boa rd ' Y
;.1. Ill . t o 5 p . m . Studcnl {'£' n!er
:\1;lt"km3w Room
Ill inOi S St<l i C' wldc Pri SO nN !'

USAN

An s.

ilnd Crarts Show : 8 ol m . to 10 p
StudC'llt Center Ba llroom D

TONIGHT

AVAILABLE

IT1 •

Illinoi s Philosophy .·\ ssoci at io n :
~1C('l i n g . 9 a .m . to noon and 1:30
p rn to 5 p . m . , I nternati onal
Luung£' and Auditorium
St;A C Pla vbill Entertainm e n! ' I t
a .m .. BIg: Muddy Room
.<\sso('iation

of

AmerH.' an

Geogr aphers : " to 6 p.m .. Student
Center Iroquois Room.

Pip~~~;t;C~:~~~~e:I~~~i~~~P~
Room

Bibl e T al k : Meeti ng. 7 :30 to 8 : 30
~:m . Student Ce nter Kask askia

General Public $5.00 $6.00' $6.50
SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 $6.00

Co mmittee (or Artistic and In ·
tellectual Freedom in Iran : 7:30
p.m ., Student Center Ohio Room . •
Inter Varsity Olristian Fellowship:
7:30 to 9:30 p .m ., Student Center
lIlinois Room .
Stu Jau Band No. 2: 9 to 10 p.m ..

Student Center Roman Room .

"~~t~t~i~e~' J~ ~~~~h~~k.
~-

Auditorium .

Campus Crusade for Christ: 6.: 30108
k':~s S~~dndn~.center Activity

Read all about
this top Tock duo
in the first
issue of entr·~na,:,
the absolutely

free

n~paper

ctirislians Unlimited: Meeting , 7:30
to 10 " .m .. Student Center lllinois
. " Room ,

,AS)'a,Q

St udents

Assoc ..

"'dia

Transcendental Music. 11 :30 a .m .
to 1:30 p , m . , Woody Hall Patio .

Area .

Sf!' Jszz ..Bamh 9 to 10 p.rn:, Student
Center Roman .Room. free.

EAZ- N Correeho use : 9 p. m . to . l
a .m .. 81 6 S. Hlinois .

Philosophy Club: Meeting. 7 to 10
p.m . Home Ec Lounge.

t:elly Egyptian. _

6, 1975. -, , - ,

Numberof candidates triples in.
Master of Public Affairs
· ~w=-

The number 0( candidates in the

Mast ... 0( Public Alrain (MPA )
program has increased almost

~01~~~"!J~' start...

00

Aug. 'rI. 1974. had only 12 can·
didates, but now 33 students are
enrol l....
.
'The MPA program is aimed at
upgrading the professioo.1 skills 0(
present public servants on a full or

:!~i:~tg~a::!cJ:'':! fo;:~~~
in

~ub.1ic

or

qua si- public

Thl Sal_II....
Helping ....
othan
to help

more interested in the government
beeause ol the economic situation.
Goodsell said lliat internships are placement program for graduates.
attractu. coil",," graduates. " For He added that this was to be done
moot 0( the mid-career students thI. with theass.istance 01 the university
is the only program in the 'a rea for placement service.
them to get an MPA-like d""ree and
Other goals are the development
still be employed." Goodsell said. and stl'l!llj!lhening 0( relationships
n,e MPA program had its origin with regional ~overnment units in
in 19?0 when JoI1n Baker or the Southern Dlinus. the development
government departmenl proposed a 0( the student body within the
ma ster 's curriculum in public program lo make it a high calibre
mana~ernent ,
me, with a balance of sexes and
Goodsell, who was appomtea ethnic and ra cial minorities , Gooddirector 00 April 3. 1974. said that sell said.

~e ~e~l~:-lsa~ U:f~r:: j:i;

Ihem-~

selns.

crj{anJ.Z8tions .

O\arles T . Goodsell . director of
the program, attributed the in crease to the Cact that students are
very job-orienled and are becoming

210:33

Program offers
students chance
to stud y abroad
The Experiment of International
Living offers U.S. l' oll~ {' student s
the opporlwlity 10 s tudy and tra\'cr
in foreign ('ounlries .
Stu dent s may si g n up nexl
semes te r with II othe r ('o ll eg('

s tude nt s t and an acadf:'mic di rector I
(o r thr('c week s of In P(> nSl\t'
lang uage s tudy . a four wt"I 'k
hom ('5 Ii:t\' . a Ihrt·(, w,,' ('k (' o n·
I{'mporar~\' ('ullurl' ~t·mlllat . and ;1

True charity Isn 't
always a handful of
rice .. or the 91ft o f a
warm shir t
,t's helpmg others to help themselves.
A more lasting and d ignifIed way . we say.
Since our foundation 10 1859. thiS has been the
SaleSian way Ed ucation is lhe keynote Whal good IS a
mealloday when one must think o f alllhe lomorrows?
Sl J ohn Bosco knew thIS well What g ood are dreams
unless they are lranslated In reality by deeds?
Around the world . SaleSian missioners help lheir
lI oc k by giVing them ways to help themselves. Whether it
IS agric ultural Ira lnmg or tec hn ica l Iramlng lor a trade
they c an learn. people are enco uraged lo lind their
own nic he the ir own way 0 1 betterment . thelt own ro ad
to human d lgn ll y and self help
Sa leslans work pruTTarl ly l or youth. lor II IS In the
youn g Iha! ho pe IS born Th ere are SaleSian miSSions In
73 coun trI es arou nd Ihe worl d II you are Inlerested
In a Ille Ih al gives as muc h as II rece ives. fllI ' ln Ihe
co upon below
and we Will send you add lhonal
In tormallon on the Sa leSian w ay

B78-13 BLACKWALL

All-Weather 78

'It

\ I" l it ·, I II:.
11,,\ \qlh •• " .lIt "I \\ UlIf"t Irro '" Ot
lit Ill ... . h
" ll h rh, · ' ' \ I .. lu.t.: h r.!' pl\ lit .... II"" un
\ " lI t •. rr Ih, ' , \11 \ \" ' .oI l ... r"H h . r~ ,I o;m"r;, h · tu lr n\.!

p"I\ ... 10'1 • "ro! 1I"lh .r tll.lt i !.!fIIlPIU): ".·11 Io:rtlll\!'d
Ir " ,liI il ,10- 1. \ ,.. .. tlll ll. ·... '!u,tllI\ .01 .1 Ihtlft~ IHII" Tltl'
up "''\,'

month of i ndependent lime fCK a m·

dividua l research project.
TIll' Expt'nnw nt In I llll'rna tionHI
lol\' lng

litis

oV{'r

2U

.----------.."II
·.S

cllfrt'n' llI

prngri l:ll S 10 cI10(}s(' f r lllll III {'(tUII

IrH' !'- alllJ\' (' r Iht, w u rld ll1dutlln g

England , (;n't'\·t'. :"1 'p;l1 ~n La nk;1
'Intl Hu ll \ ' ' '1
"\p"lI t'~I I Hln 1:unrt's lrl(' fcrl ;tnrl I JlI;l lI t'lti l ,li d I S
;1\';&llahlt,
11lt' Expt.'nmt.'f11 In Inh'rnallonal
LIVing h ;:l s O\' t' r 20 (IIrrt'n'nl
progro.lms 10 ChOOSl~ from In roun·
trit's a ll owr Ihl' 1A'urld Includl nj.!
England, (;rt"t'Ct' , Nt'Pal , Sri L'.IOka
and Boh\'l a .
Applil' atlon
IS
Wln'st n ctt'<i and finanCial aid IS
aVailable.
Tht· Expenment . In Op t'rat l o n
SUll' (' I ~I:~:! . I S pnv ;l lt· anrl nlln profll .
dt' dl t';l l t' d I n Ih t, I' ru lIHl l l lHI II f un ·
d{'rs t~l ll( hng

SIll

'11II. lng na tlOlI:-

.~cllf>d u/f'.~

2 fo' $48.00
2 fo, $52.30
p ~.

~t~~~ 1:!'ew~~ ~'fj~~

FREIGHT
SALVAGE
AU(TION
Friday Night
7 p.~
Hunter Boys
Salvage Store
U.S. 5 J North'

Carbonclole

f

j;I'"

..... ,1.. .... '1\

db l, ," '"0\1 \, ,.\

,,,,t.\

'

•

----------.",
3
·choice T- bone
·solad
·palala
our reg. $5.50

Every

Friday night is Fish night

Every

Saturday night is Shrimp night

Every

Night there's something special

*

All the shrimp yoo can eat

$

595

atThe Bench

-Every Sundoy.Choice lop sirloin
. by Jim and Sharon Barlow
·Potato $
9 5
d
Su nay,
.
.
·Solad
No~ with. specials from 7 00 _8 30 p.m.
our reg. $4.95
1 5 ~ b~r 2 5 ~ cocktails Free peanuts in shell
Pally Todd Trio beginning a .'2 week engagement at 8 30 p.m.
Direct· from the Holiday Inn in ~orion

3

D ily Luncheon Special
t·

50

$

Alilhe fish yoo can eal

Gala Grand Opening

-HOURSMan. ttwu TIvs.
11 a.rn.-l a.m.
Fri. and Sat.
11 a.rn.-2 a.rn.
Sun. 4 - 1 a .rn.

_ _ lip

c......

Thursday night is Steak night

ANNOUNCING

I'.'e _

College An endlng

Every

*

I
I
I
I

" '-

City

I

N Y 10993

8 101 l'le ,I'I000

H.m.

I .........,...
I

Henry Porter Tire Center
UNIVERSITY & MAIN-COALE
202 N. 14Ih- MIRPHYS8ORO
684-3621 or 549-60 11

v

Ha~ e'sl rll"' ,

FIIo rs Lane We$l

.1

GOOD/'iEAR

•

F"ha"IJe···SP~I· aS. Dn··s· ::O~T~~:H BOSCO~

I

r". 11'C)eI'ld"'1 0" " I"

~,~ .

1Io ~ " r '

I .1m ,nre. e s leo ." u' e P"esll'l o Od

hill lor.Y COUrlW

States,

I"e

.. 1 \ " IM I,

lJrPlJ lJrl'hilf'('lurf'
H is tOrian DaVid L Wi iso n .
assistant roitor "'nth th" Ulysses S.
G ranl ASSOCiatIOn , and ar ·
chitt"Ctural hls lora ln Susan Vogel of
Carbondale. will tE'arn 3 nt'''''' in·
terdiscipllnary courst" on Iht> ar ·
chitet.'tura l h istory of SouthE'rn
ill inOiS . ThE' course lAili be orrert>d
spring se mester at SI U.
The COUrsE" will be sponsored by
\ the Presidmt 's Sch~ars program .
tht> Qillege of Libera l Arts and the
University Mu se um and Art
Galleries. and will center around
buildings in Carbondale. Sludents
are required lo C'onduct fi e ld
projects .
Particular e mpha sis will be
placed upon the relationship or
buildings to each OCher and to lhe
, social and ecoflOOlic condilioos of
tilt> limes : and comparison.... 0( ar·
chit~tural s ty les in Soulhern

! ! i Ie t1 &'1 I I

~r" ~, ,,

FOI more In tor ma llon a oou l Sa les. an Pri es Is and
BI o lners. mall l h lS coupo n 10

I

2 fo, $50.10

917 Chestnut
Murphysboro
ph. 687- 9600

,

-locationN

walrut

w

cawt

house _

$1-45
except- Sat. &

Sun.'

. ~'

"Call us fC;r your next Keg party"
Pri••t. ~ty r . . . f . . . .11.1..... --:....., .~ 6.~-9600

-.,
'. ->

~farn.
S

Bench

E

'Green thumbs'
, canpr'ofitfrom
floral 'eourses
8 y MJchaei Gt"ftnlH'rg
Student Writer
Herb~ta " Herbie " Seyler .

In -

structur and part-time national ,
judge of flowers . can offer advu:e to
even a gardener ",;th two "grf."efl
thumbs" ,
8t>vler is a fa'cully member In tht'

Buy A Suil or Sportcoot
And G e t Another Coot

~:a~~ea~:11 ;1~Cr~c~~~~.m~lt~
"Gn rd l'n

Flow('r s"

10

1/2 PRICE

th e

sp ring.
" Peop le have an msllnct lv(' 10\'('

.--------------------------.
Jeans and Jackets
-

(or fl OWt..TS We can appnoclall' th('

beautv of fl owt'rs. a lthnUJ!h ....'(' do
not a iwavs devoH' ('nough (lml' to
111('lr dativ cart· .. · said Bl·y lt·r.
" F1orai t\rr angt~m l'nl " tntrudul't"S
the sludt'flt to the art of n"WM" and
p":mt <lrran~('nH'nt for t ht' hnmt' ,

I

i•

.sho w .mel s pl'('wl UC:C 3 SlUn:" F1or al arra n~ t'mt:11t dall')' bal' k

In 2800 B C. In Egypt It ha ~ lx'("Om~:
mort' of :m ;lrI than ~(" lt'll n'.
Bt'\" lcr ~lI d
Bt:-vlt'f" s.lId " Tht' doL,.. will ITwk t,
urlt'nial. !'p('('m l l)('('aSIUIl and drit"d
..\ f in al
fl owt'r arri.IT1Ji! (· nlt'l\t~
proJl'l'1 \nll ('tmSISI uf l"hrlstl1la~
"TE'iuh :.l rran)!t'ml'Ol s -nit' clas!»
",11 fullow Ihl' ru ll'S l 'S t i.. hll~h t'll h)'
Iht' N.tlliunal li.lunn l pf SWtt' (; ar d('O L' lub~ ..
.. t; .lrrlt11 J-IHw('r ~ " I~ dt'S I).!l\l,1 h I
1-!1\' t '
~I Udt'f1I~
it
bt' lIt~ r - un ·
dt'T" ~I. l m lln).! , ., Iht· UI1111I f u';II" '1\ and
t'art' IIr nnWI'rlll,l! hulh~ . :lnlluab .
hU111ual... and pl.·fj'nl1l d b
If1 Itlt'
honll ' n llWt'r "'::lrlit'l\
" Tht' ~tu dt' n l :- "Ill IL"',' pr;Wl lt·,,]
appllt·:lllon .. ,If thl'll' , ~Iltl" It'fl)'!I' HI
dl '\'t"lUPII1).! a J.!:t rdl·n . I k~ It'r ... ;1111
.. " flfl;11 prIlJI" ( \\111 ('IIIISI:-1 IIf
It-am:- I lf (1\'1' ;HlI l ,·; It·h 1,';,111 \\111
lil,,'.·lup and p1.II11 a a!an!t'li a l Iht '
",·tlt"'!'''' I.!rt,'nh"\I~' ..

Publi c m a ~' att e nd

SIt" d a nc e c !.asses
'I' ll ,' puhlw h.l:- hl' I '1l 111\ 111-" III
alll'11I1 dall, '" II ,I ~:-I'''' ThUI':-rl.l \ :11
SI ll ;" ",11'1 II' T " II II"~ ... IIf i);l n

I
•

:
:-

i
I

:

I
I
I

./a.lt's

(;\Ill

Inl l'rllh'(h ;111' Halld IIH'('!:fr;'1Il \11 111\1 :"tll a 11\ L11 Hilum :lOti 11 1
!);l\lt~ l;\!Il
inlt'rIlH'(lia lt' ,\Inc:lr·rn
!)ann' 1:- 'Iw ld from \1 a m to \:! :-,11

p.m . Iil Pulliam HaJl n~m 42. Ad ·
vanCed Moot'rn Dante mt't:'ts I 10
2 50 p .rn 11\ Pulliam Hall Hoom -'2.

01
~/l0

OFF

All Jeons ond
Accessories

i
I

LEVI ' , , LEE, and ath.,.

I
_________________________ 1

SAVEIO %

:

NOW!

:

SAVE 10 %
on 011 beautiful

LEATKER COATS

i
I

:
I
I

Presents

STU" wnoss

~Onight

9 00 p.m. _200 a.m.
"no cover charge required"

111 .. 11'111 ' 1'11'

Ht '/-!lI1t11ll).! ;\Indl'rn 11,1111"1' 1:- hl, ltl
1I+"" n III
I til pili III Unum :!IIH If! () ;l\U'~

frolll K I" 'I ~II;! III ,I flr! frnm

I

10

Carpen ters Carl Weslon ( r igh t I and Rex M urphy i n·
stalled d ecking for air' cond i tion ing on a skel e tal floor
at th e Co-Rec Bui lding Wednesda y . ( Staff photo by
car l Wagner I

t·t· ... an 'lI rdHl/-! III II tlll~ t ·; lldllll),!:- .

dam '"

\...

or coordinoting Siocks for

rail she tcacht'S PLSS 228 , " Flor a l
Arrangemerll" a nd w,1I tearn PLSS
325,

\

2 5c

12 oz. drafts
Speedra il drinks 1 / 2

price

till
Locate d,
Big Muddy and
Old Rt. 13.

Hours
Tues . thru Sot.
4 p .m.-4 a.m.

7 p.m.

" ' hat Kind of llan Drinks .,.

The American Tap
• Til,. "",. " '11"

Ih"'.11'" III,. ",",.111 1. 'q.lfJr &- " ; .. ,,.r/a,.. ,,,,.III.

"Now Featuring"
Tonight
~Iorrow& Damarjian
Drink Special

·odka Collins

~~/y

:;O~
Also

LIVE DISCO
518 S. Illinois

Sunday r Nov. 9
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1-a.m.
...at the TAP
Dally EIMllIon, _

. " . 1975, " - 11

A~ditionsfor t~ater' s~ws

7 openio Carbondale community

-By Da... _

_ter

the
department an·
DOUDCes auditions for upcom ing
productions. the ..udition is open to
every s t _. not only theat...
majon. and even r .. idents of the
_

c::omml.ftity.

Students wI10 are Int..... ted in 1<:.

!!:f ::a;re~r:: ~ ~~!":;
are only fooling themselves .

The proC-. and students in·
volved In producing the plays wiD
tell you the same thing.
Mlu Heck. graduote student . who
has done moa:h acting and directi", .
said that 10 per cent of acting 13
natural and 2) per cent is talent .

" Eva! good IIct<n ladt that 30
It is not l~bIe ror the stlldent
per cent ." Heck added . " The to got a part in a play. Thore are
student lhouJdn't be _
to lry three DOII_ter ....;n. .... 0(
whom is not ..... a stlldent. getting
in the SouIhom Players f.....e
have studied
ror y..rs." puts
production 0( " River JoumaI."
Graduate student John Kunilt.
Julie McQIIain. a frshman . un·
who wrote "Young Bucks." would decided on her . major; Bruce
like to see mere students involved in Pilkentm. a !Ophomore majorinc in
the productions beca..... "it would speech; and Mary Anne Schell. a
keep the people who are always in- Carbondale resident and nonvolved from being labeled as a student. wiD all have paru in the
dique,"
play.
" The number or non ·theater
Phyllis Wagner . au istant
st udenu oom ing out ror parts i.5 professor . said that the auditions
small, " said Kt.Dli k. ' 'They are art! open to the carbondale com·
us uall y c ur ious rre s hm e n o r munity &5 well as the student body.
s tudents undeci de d on thei r
In an attem ~ to stimulate student
majors
interest in the theater productions.
Wagner said there will be one..ad
_ plays perform«l in different parts
fi the campus.
"'!be one-act plays are totaUy the
work of studen ts." she said. "They
are usual ly dOne outdoors when the

=-~~s:~~

_ter

Wildlife Research gets
grant for mine survey
A s urvey desi gn ed 10 sl udy
pollut ion a nd ("rosion pr ob lems
tracea bl e 10 underground mln{" silt'S
h as b{"e n lau ncht'd b~' Sl lI's
Cuopf.' r ative Wtl dl ift· Re!H'ar c h
Labor a tory ICWHL ).
Tht' ~ · m onlh p roJ('('t wil l bt"
rinnnct'd by n $186.000 ~rant (rom
t h e il linOIS I ns lIlu l{" ro r E n vironmen tal C6Ja lity, said Willard
D. KJ imst ra , CW RL dir ector .
The study IS the St.ocond largest o(
IllinOis coal m ining stud ies taken by
CWR L. An ea r lier l ~mon l h SUf\'ey
provid«t a deta iled ca talogut· o(
stri p m ine Sites in the statt' - nea r ly
270 square mi les of Iht'm .
It p inpointed 17.000 acr t."$ o(
problem areas and listed local Ion .
OWnt'TshIP, condition and t'xtt'flt o(
active and inact ive sut(act' m ining
qx-rat ims, s poil baw , s lur ry and
gob deposlLo;; and II pple Silt'S <III ovt'r
illinOi S.

M i ne~el a t oo

problems such as

\Io-eather is

n i~ ."

Th ea te r

c ha irm a n J ose ph
TaJarowski sa id the theater depart.

omet.h ing New•
r
Somethilig .~reek
./

. Alpha Epsi Ion Pi is looking for people I n~",sted In
forming a Fraternity that has unlimited OP·
PORTUNITIES, and Is built on positive dlrKrior>not negative re inforcement ••
We can Offer You :
• Special Reduction In Fees
• Become A Founding Father

• No Pledge Period
• Strong Local Adv isors For
IDEAS And SUPPORT.
Check i t out there is nothing to lose and it just may
be the beginning of a -rewarning experience as a pari
of",EPL

I would be happy to discuss · this with you-but the
time is NOW!
Informational meeti ng ( No ccmm i tmen tl

Thurs ,.

Nov. 6. 9:00 p .m .. Acti vity Room D. Student Center.
For more info. call ; Bob West 867·2m.

:~~:;d~~:e ~~~n~er;;O~rl~~ ~il~ediSto ~~U~I~~ aJr~~~
nels and shaHs )
K1l mst rn said

Will

tw studlld ,

Ht' sa id th{> stUdy Will .lIso me ludl'
a "ean'h ror mint'S obll tt>rattod b\'
Ilt h(.'T 1'lOd lJ.."Ot'S CWRL has ev ldenct.
POinting to som ewht'r t' bet w('e,n
4,000 and 5,000 sha H, slopt· and pit
mines In t>pt'f"iHion al 00(' lime or
nother 10 II lmols ,
Prellmlna r v field " 'Or k on tht'
project was startt'd two mon th... ago
Southt'Tfl illinOIS . Th rN' rese3rch
teams an' rrcparlng (or s ur Vf'y
'A-ur k In Iht' 64 il linOIS coun lles
wht'n' ('031 has been or IS being
""mod und~rnund KJlm stril s3ul
Iht'v ' lI start the fir s l week In
NO\'('mb('f' Th(' study IS sched uled
ror romplt't IOfl In rPbruary , 1971.

needs ...

NOW

In

.BAC to ('ol/e('t food for Tleer'.y
The Black Affmrs CouO(,"' 11 18 " ... .
has start tod a (nod dnvt' 10 ht'lp
nt'l'dy (am llle:; In Carbondalt, t'nJII~'
the Th a nk..~lv lll ~ holiday .
BAC WIll coll('('t c,:':'lnntod dtll'l.IIIOIl!"
IUl III Nov 21 and thl," dl!"lribult, tht'
(ood IhrouJ.:h Ih(' Nur tht'asl -Sld('
t'OrnmWll ty

Vi siting dan('t'r
to perform at SIll
Gllt' Omllston , n VIS IIIn': artl:o;l at
SI U, WI ll perform with ' J" SoUl ht'rn
lll'pt'rtory Danel' nWOl
a l 8 p III
f)-ld ~IY at F'urr t\ooll vrlum
()r m iston, whll h('ad .. hI!" (lwn £1 010('"
company In Nt'w 'f ork , dll'l'('lt'd and
c.:hort~ raph(od Iht' show .
91Jdm ts (rom Drmlslun 's da nC'!:'
compos ltl un cla ss Will perfl lrm
duri nJ,: t ht~ firs t ha lf o( the conCt'rt
Or mi s ton will bt' reaturt'd 10
"Ga mt'S " a pit'('(, ht' chorrot( r a pheod
.spec Ifi ca lly ror th(' Southe rn Reper tory Dance 'Mleatre ,
" Ga m es" t'o nt' f' rn s hum a n
moti va tion, Ormiston sa id . " It is set
lib a ci rcus or spol "lin& l"Vent. a
crowd gathfTs, events get out o(
con trol a nd build toward m ass
destruction ," Orm istoo ex plained .
Orm ist on , a contemporary dan aor . stresses the v1sual and kinet ic

,I

Tht' d n \'" t' I ~ ('OOl mUlnj,1 errort by
HAL' 10 aul an£1 t~tahh !" h <I wor ki n)t
rt'iat ionsilip ""t h tht, t'arhoodah'
t'OmmuOIly , Silld Mlt'hat'l Hamptoll .
BAt' ("'IIt1rdll1.allll'"
" 1 n"t· ~nl1.f.' thu t, 1ft It'rm!' or I ht~
haslc l"l'Onomy , theft' a r t· n('('(jy
faml ll l'S oul tht>r(' ," hl' :o;a ld ''"A1I
wr 'f'(' nWn'l" dolO).! IS ('O lIt'('tln~
rU(l(1 IhmuJ.!h '" vanllll!" ; u11\,ltl~ . "
T:l bll~ will tw ~'I up rrclm to a m
III 2 P III Thur !"cin ~ ~ and Fndays m
Ihf' Stud t'n! l 'o' nl t' r In c'-oll('ct
donallons
A
h;t s kl' lb ;1I 1 to u rnament
~:hl'(llIlld (or Nov 7, 8 and 14 and a
ri l m ,

'-nit'

* Heppy Hour

cents _

UNiERSItY OF OSLO
1NTEANA11ONAL stMEA
SCHOOL

OSLO, NORWAY

June 26 to August 8, 1976

*lunch Speciel : Jumbo hotdog
~nd e dreft .. . 69c:
40 ~erieties of imported &
beer

COUNTRY MUSIC HERO /
WORLD FAMOUS 'OKIE'

MERLE HAGGARD
"Wr don't smokr muijuana in Muskogrr"

Friday, Novembe, 14
Grnrral

Public '

S4.00 $5.00 $6,00

SIU Studrnts
$4.00 S4.SO $5.00

For catalog wri te to:

~

,.
,

2:00-6:00

I..tK-.IIHHl S nnd tlrn t'!" rur th ('
ba!"kt'lb;:llI lou rnllnwnt and fi lm Will
bt, announN.'d

pI"Opft1. ies 0{ motioo in his work:
Fri~ night will mark his ooly per form.".,.. at SIU.
T1dtf'ls (or the performarK"r a re
50

Spook Whu Sat b\'" thl'

0001' '' ,Itt' Iwo evt'nl S planned ror
Iht'd nvt.' The admISSIOn charge (or
each event w1ll bt, n minimum or
two cans ol (ood

*The best in folk
music

12. Deily Egyptian. _ _ 6, 1m '.

8:00 p.m.

,Aces shine despite pi!!al&; Zq,ppa spotlights Beefheart
II1K8t11 .........
EI1JIUu Wrtler

.... ...,...Dolly

'_Dedl"

""'

~

ABC All(:lUJl

Not be. . . r... 0I1OU1hern music.
I WIS "try *eptical wbon "Stac:ked
Deck· ' w . . I1rst pIoyed . But this

the bond. _
Is PnJbably """
01 the moin ......... tar the rodt.
oriented . 1IIUDd. RIa ",.voIly ....""
ODd !houtinI ~ 10 siqjiDc nt
,..u into the rock .y.... His YOCIls
are pleaSing throughout. par.
ticuW!y on the hilorious " Poo/I<r',
Froth WymtiDc PIons _
." but
::::::: :::::::::::::::::::':::':':::':::::::::::':':':::':':': '::,:,: ",:::,'::::::::
~
71.
..

Wildwood Kennels

~ can play Vf!IrY rut. ODd he ',
not m.ld to try . dItf......1 .pproaclls 10 his ooIoi ... 10 1M) -

00100 _

oIiIte.

•

The keyboard lllents 01 ~
~Duke are not heard for lOII'Ie
..- _
. but this ~
album - " 1 suIr... beco_ 01 it.

Rom....,..·· ODd " Mullin
__::....,ylou fiolne drll~
..
.R.o....
boIIind \hem , ODd " CoroIi. . IIord
Core Ecstasy" is one 01 the runniell
things the band llas eYer done. It's
m~big hits J. this albwn .'1l\ird ~b~'I::''::."J!; AI!.;~ ~= =:., ~ tl• ..:'ped~ ~y '!r:'\:
::':\e~-=::.~':"~'::'~I:, :.~:~.=~, ~~~~= triXlfi~ ::~Bongo Fury.' is. very
by

Rhythm

'ReI,v.,.IT

allum
the AmIZins
Aoes proves itself to he. c:u\ obove
the
.andord chonl-orog,ession·
::::':':"::':':':':':':':,:,,',:::,:::,:,:,:,::::::::':':::': ':':': ::::
ckint-beer~e
down-eouth his two compos iti ons a re the

all vtry pi"';", up-tempo pieces W ... otherwi>e.
tha, maite ,he albwn shine. Other
Zappa., guitor pla)ing is the

"Advonoe
Man ' :....~u·.onVO
strum
~._

l'1~l~~~,!.p~::e
bearably liltened to , but have
nathinl

Call 549-3691
CF-.lly Li!:emed and Inspeded Kei-oneIs)

Me BREEDS FOR SALE

PET ~ AND SUPPLES

sruo SERVICE

anyone who lit.. any parI of

Mrrt .-Sat. 8 • . m .-6 p.m.
Su>cIoy 1-6 p.m.

' '12 Miles SCu1h
On Reule 51

there would "have been nothing to

complain about.

Committee for Artistic and Intellectua Freedom
Presents

tha, the
do. The per.

Dar the punch

obove m",\imed _

;...-

. the holidays NOW

pi"';", albwn tha, will sotlsfy

~lIt;.. ~n~he i~~~~ a~U~ ~wnJn!~ p~~o:~~ ~ ~ =k~:t"~ ~t;at=

IOOthing jazz-oriented sound of overrooked by people who are just
" Why Con', J Be Satisfied.·'
oearcltiDc for his oIlen fWU1Y l)'Tics.

Pet Boarding .

Make your reservations for

IRAN: A COUNTRY WITHOUT JUSTICE

~m~:e~"~is'::I"!~C;::
but the apiril is _ I.

Hear

nus com .. o((vtry will for al1rst

~i~'=y,"'.~y:.,!;~

REZA BARAHENI

variety 01 .yles ODd project an
"'SYllol .. foelinlt tha, should &p.

~el:~':l'":~~=-~~~~~

Poet, Novelist, Literary critic Recently Freed from prison

pIoying . this could be • band to keep

me's eye

011 .

-

" lIaago Fury"

Dr. Reza Baraheni was imprisoned
and tortured for 102 days in I ran . He
was accused by SAVAK. the secret
pOl ice of the Shah . of ' rad icalizing
I ran ian youth. ' H is arrest d irectly
followed the publ ication of his article
'· The Cu l ture of the Oppressed and the
Cui ture of the Oppressor." a defense of
the cultural and linguistic r ights of the
Azerbaijani Turxs.

Funk Zapp.capc.aln Seethe.r1·
The I\Iothen
Ill..,..... D6 ZZ34

Frank Zappa is both amazing and
highly unpredictable . This sum m ~
he and the Mothers released an
album called " One Size Fits AU" '
which was heavily jazz influenced
and filled 'Nith intricate ri ffs and
elaborate solos . Now. just four mon ths later . we have " Bongo Fury ."
which is rilt1!d with hard-drlving
rock that's evet"y bit as intricate as
,he
albwn.
Thi s a lbu m spotlig ht s th e
prem iere 0( Captain Beefheart ......Hh

'ast

" Above all . Baraheni 's poetry is the
poetry of statemen t. B ut statements
a nd e vent s wh i ch assau l t . e v en
bludgeon , one' s consciousness with
their for ce . In his art journali stic fact .
mem ory , form ulae, and story are all
woven i nto a Per sian tapestry ri ch in
the colors of poo..verful . violent human
li fe refusing to be sti lled."
-exerpts from a review by
Professor Ba rbara Sirota of MI T.
Thursday , March 6, 1975

.. As a poet, known for his deep social
consc ience, Ba rahen i is in a strong
posi tion to c ri ticize f Ais fi el d of
liter ature and ns effect on soci al conditions.
" As a university professor . Baraheni
has in the past been a strong influence
on developing I ranian poets, and having
published five books on poetry and 15
others c oncern ing literary cri tic ism
and other subjects, he has been a very
influential figure in I ran ian literary circ les for some time."
" He has. i n fact , complete l.y cha nged
the concept of c r iticism in I r an in the
past few yea r s."
-from an in terview with Baraheni
By Janet Lazarian,
Tehr an Journal,
August 21 , 1973

" A characteristic feature of modem
m ovement in Pers ian poetry is a keen

awareness among the poets of artistic
and pretrical theories ... but the pride of
place i n susta i ned and i nformed
cr iticism goes to Baraheni and Naderpour, whose wr itings have done muct't
to awaken t he publ ic to an understanding of modem Per si an poetry .
Baraheni ' s daring and trenchant
c r i tiques must be conside red an im portant literary event in themselves."

-" The M odern literary Idiem "
by Professor Ehsan Y ar -Shater
in I ran Faces the Seventies.
ed ited by Professor Y ar-Shater ,

Elizabeth Eames: International Women 's Year and Women
( Philosophy Dept.)
Political Prisoners
You.have something to
share with the people
of the rural South and
Appalacia-yourself.
Find out about the
opportunities open to
you as a Glenmary
P ~. Brother or Sister.
l .. free InJormahOn ClOOuI oppor
1\/l lIlte 5 w lfh
51Ot>eIS wflte

Glenmorv Home MIS

GlENMAIlY Room 13
eo. d640d

Clnclnnoh OnlO 452<16

n

-\Iso OIe(ne send tree

•]" , n" God Mode Me

[~ ~:h~=

Manuel Schon horn: Artistic Expression Under Attack
( English Dept.)

c. Harvey Gardiner: U.s. Foreign Policy And The

1953 CIA Coup In Iran

(R.tired Prof.uor Of tulory)

•

Thursdoy~ Noverrber 6, 8:00

p.r:n.

,

Student Center Ballroom 0

Also:
Poetry
Reading by
..-----.
.
/. Dr. Reza Baralieni
Friday, NQ ember 7, 7:30 p.m. Student Center Ohio Room

.:.o.:n:u .__ :___ •_ _ _ _._
(,,,- _

____ ._:"10'£:0 _ __

:to ______ ·_· __ :.oe _ __

Qmmittee fer Artistlc.-.l lntlUec,..1 F . - n In I .... EngUtII DIpt.• _
<>-n."." Acllvttleo C<u1d1. HI...,., DIpt.• I"""~ OrgonIzatton, _lUItIB~·
dl. YCU1g SocIalist AlI1ance. Democratic _
QvonIzIng Qmmittee. _
~
...... F«nlnlst Acltan Coalition. ~ Sllldlnb C<u1d1 . SaCicIcgy . . . . -.
DailY

.'

'•

E4IYPIIan. _

6. 19'15. " - 13

Co-op le·ts s. tude~ts 'Work, gai~ ~ollege cred·i t

--

d'"

1Iy---,.

Paym...t ror _
aud
credit F.ducatioa. graDI which ......... Il1o
ore other boDofils of Il1o program . em
program
paible
<:aD
a yearly
_
ror be
_ awarded
yeers

!he_:

11Iree SIU...-Is ore gaiDiJIs
Kevin Oan!Bt.man, • smicr in KiD jobs ...ated to counru.. said he is ...,pIoyal in .1ho
attendinlr_
mot ciepartltl<llt of TucIt lixIustrl...
this
as part of car.... Inc. wtwn he _ks with iDventDry
budg.u. "Getting out in Il1o
~~u';,!a~~~;: aud
reaJ wwld has helps! quite a b it . It
(Co-op).
helpa to be involval." O!restman
The progum . in its second said.

..t .,.perionce
Ihoir majon _

...,,011...
=:9ve

OIIIy aud tbia is Il1o third yur SlU

has '-vaI _
rederal runds •
Mlanito explained.
ReIJectlng an increase in Co-op
!taIf and more peocnotion of Il1o
progr am approximately 100

st'-Is have applied for Co-op ror Fliers wiD be ' pooIaI arouad camsprine semester, Mianito said . PUS. she said, ., others who are in: .
Work stations ore bein8 developed t.ret«I <:aD have a _
to apply
ror ·thelest.-tsbut ..... has-. lor Co-op.
placed .in a p.>. she said.
/
Mi .... to said that when employ....
To ~iry r... Il1o pn>gr8m •
mntact her . !he looks throush her , 51.-t must be in lI80d sdIoIlIStle
files ror pOnons in corresponding standing and m.... ·be OIU"oIlaI in a
majors to come in for interviews, dqree program .

semester after two years or

~.:th.in~:!f"~
=b!!l.~~n1~ ~nsini~' ~ mo.
.....a bl. exp..-ienco" by bein8

Placom... t Center as "an optiooal
alucatiooal pattern that integrates
periods of paid ca.-..-eIatal work

experience

_rams. "

into

academic

Students in the program may
alternate SIPRlesters between fuU ·
time !tudy and full-time work or
they may choose , as did the present
Co-op .uden~ to work part-time
wtUl. attending cl .......
Heide Pittman, senior in dothlng
and textiles. said she was hired by

ciepartltl<llt wiD not grant class
credit (or his position because it is
not part of ils regular intemsltip

~:.:~

said his duties with
Laventhol Krekstei n Horwath ,

Horwath. CPA rirm , i nc lud e
auditing

local

co ncerns

and

preparing tax returns .

-

Federal
fund ing
of
the
Cooperative Education Program at
$I U will end after this fiscal year so
the Ca.rboodaJe Sears store and ap- the Plac e ment Cen ter is ac plial roc Co<lf> after hearing about cumulating information which it
the program In one cI her classes . hopes will convince the University
Pittman said her job in the ladies ' to continue the funding with state
fashion department gives her ex - money , said Co-op Director Mary
perience in selling and stocking. Minnito. The Title I V Hig her

Iranian intellectual to speak
The Comm ittee for Artistic and
tntdlectual Fteedom in Iran will
present a panel discussion featuring
Reza Baraheni 8 p.m. Thursday in
the Student Center Ballroom D.

Ti~e: ~ynt ~~fel tO~~i~:; ~~
Bent ley, Joseph Heller and others
Baraheru was described as .. the
founder 01 modern liter a ry criti Cis m
In Persian. Mr . BaraheOi is Iran 's
SoIzenitsy n-out spoken and fiercel y
tndependcnt. " Ba raheOi IS a jour·

Jean Luc Goddards'

on Il1o job but ....r.u that his

"Breathless"
"T"e mo.' o,'''ma,ic experience' eyer encoun,ered. Deya,'a,in.,I"
Jon Symln
"Goddard.' Irea,"'e •• can only be likened
,"e male.ty and
power
Ci,i.en Kane." Poufean Cafe

'0

0'

"Suc" exci,emen', , 'or,o,

nali st, poet and author of 20 books
Haraheni was recently rel eased
after spending H2 days in an
Iranian prison . He was arrf'Sted for
" radi ca li zi ng Irani a n yo uth . "
Bara hen i has Oeen touring the coun ·
try Since then , lecturing on his experiences ana fightin g for politica l
freedom In Ir an.

J. Cox

Arid
on the same bill

BaraheOi will also g lv(' a poetry
reading 7 30 p.m. Friday 10 the
Student Cen ter OhiO Room .

"Science"

Prisoners ' artwork on display
Th e
Annu al
Stat l'w ld e
Prisoner 'sArls and Cr a ft Show.
sponsored by the Longbr anch Com ·
mWl ity Services FoundatIOn . will be
held Thursday through fuesday .
Art s and crafts will be on disp lay
Thursday at Lentz , Truebloext , and
Grinnel Hal ls , Paintmgs, ('('ramles,
and rugs will be displayed No\'em ·

by

bet'" F'nday through Tuesday at tht'
St udent Cen ter Ball room 0 ,

Th(' work!'; flf S it st ud('nt Shouon .\t :I\' I~lI i m u of the' Art De partment
t ;1I1 Junes are cur r ent ly un d l5pla )o'
III tlt'r art ist 's s t.:ll em('nt. J ones
In the Liberal Art s and SC lt'nl'es ('nmml'n t('d . " .\t y arl IS a de e pl y
I LAS ) l>t'an's 0 ((1 ('(' l'orn dor as part personal mtr r prctatlCln of biblica l
uf the office 's rota tlOt! art sho ....
rh(' nI{'s pul u pon a l'ontrm por a r y
:-laJ.!r "
Snow of tht' I,tl~ uf tht, works on
purt of a JIlIOI pn»('(:t tx·twrcn LA S chs p!;,y art' " Huund GothiC ", " Th ree
Of:'an Lonnie She lby a nd r.l·or~{' An "tt' ls ". " Tnmty Bird" , " :\'oah and
th f' ;\ nl molls Tr ypll C" and " Thr
Rall !r "
Equipmpnl :4lolpli
Tht, display IS rlp<'n Itl all S IU
s tudt'nt!'> and racuit\' dUrln~ thr I.AS
t'rpu'
o((ll'r huu r!" , which' "r(' from !J a m
An SI U film c r ew r e po rt t'd III :; pill
Tuesday that its C8r.lera eqwpment
was stolen Saturday while membt>rs
were shoot iog 00 location under the
Gateway Arch In St . Louis, said SIU
Security Police ,

by

ca~~~W~1:i~~~ta:a~rn~,~
zoom lens and a power pack was
taken out of the film crew 's car
while it was par ked in an un derground garage. The totar- value
0( the items is . ,995,
SIU Security said the theft was
reportal 10 the St . Louis Police
Department. ~e are no reported
suspects or arrests as of yet ,

TRY

•

• Ycur..xiflll"",

at your _Ite statia
D1ST•..wJCO. I He.
nON._1ngm
Phcre 451·2125
~. IIIInoI.

Jeff Couchman

Friday-Saturday 8:00 10:00
I

Student Center Auditorium

tln~hl~'C~: ~~~~~~~~~~.\:~:~;t:,~ 1 ~~

from film

Russ Dvonch

"Ad Infinitum"

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity Wi ll
prOV ide securi ty and aSSistance (or
the show The (ra ternttv works with
lhe American Red Cross on blood
drives . the United F\md , and Illinois
Heart As..'iOCiation on (und rai s ing .

Student displays art in office

'0 'blink."

Admission $ 1 .00
Spon.ored by Southern lIIinoi. Film Society

this ad Paid in port by student activity fees .

rlin~

Thur sday Nite in the Club

Rock 'and Roll With

FAUSTU,S
And 60 oz. Pitchers of Budweiser
Ca~~ndale's Largest Pitcher Only $ 1 .50 .
Plus- TEQUILA SUNRlS~S SO~
-FREE"ADMISSION!

" - 14 Dally EgyptIan. _ _ 6, 1975
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(9ampus 'Briefs
The seventh program of the Fall Talk Series will be held
• 7:30 p .m . Thursday in the Home Economics lounge. The
subject will be " Communica(;ons" and there will be rLve
speakers : Herb Roan . design : James SuUivan . art : Ernest Graubner , .art; Don Zirpolo. cine m a and
photography ; and Phyllis Wagner , theater. All interested
persons are welcome.

The President of Drew Associates of Gra phological Con·
sultants. Jeanne Drew, will give a lecture and demonstration from 8 to 10 p.m . Thursday on analyzi ng hand·
writing. The progra m , sponsored by the Student Center
Pr0t;ramming Center of the Student Governm ent Ac tivities Council , will be held in the Student Center
Auditorium .
The Rev. Jones Al Herst, paster of the Luther an Student
Center. will speak on " Medieval Christian Mysticis m " at
7:30 p.m . nlUrsday at the Wesley Founda tio n.

Professor Marjorie Polter a nd Michael Durnin . a doc toral student in physical education . participated in ·· Eve ry
Child a Winner" a workshop held recentl y. The workshop
was sponsored by Project Health and Optimum Physical
Education, National Demonstration Center for I!;lementary Physical Education in Irwin County . Georgia . Larry
Carter. a phyisicaJ education specialist at Unity Point
Elementary School. in Carbondale . a lso allended the
workshop.
Brocka man Schumac he r associa te p r ofessor of
rehabilitation has been rea ppointed to a regional advisory
committee on cont inuing education . The committee is
part of the U.S. Department of Hea lth . Education and
Welfare's Office o~ Human Development. Schumacher is
coordinator of the rehabilitation co unsel
training
program .
I

Arsene O. Boykin . associate professor of curr iculum . instructionand media . will respond to James S. Coleman '5
October discussion of desegregation and forced busing
with ''The Q.uestion Coleman Begs" in the Backtalk section of the December " Phi Della Kappan ."

Dan N. Pressley . assistant professor of musIc . sang

an '

If;ii!~~~~~~ ~r~~~n~~e~u~~t .~~i:t\;OnC~~~~ii~~ o~\~~

Pressley wastais wife . Nancy Gamble Pressley . pianist.

. . /'

KENWOOD COMPONENTS FOR 1976
-This Week's Kenwood SpeclaKA-B006 Amp ($4AO.00)
KT-8007 Tuner{$4T9.95)
PACKAGE

5' ';::95

Spealt:en (seperote)

210 N.

AS

567000

2

was $280.00 NOW"60.o0
141 SI.-Henin- Open Monday I

.J
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8:30 p.rn. .
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GIANiT elTY LOOG£
In time for Christmas-20% OFF ALL GIFTS
( includes already low priced Indian-mode jewelry)

Now thru November 17, 1975

~

~

~

~

~
CI.... ,., oh••••••••N. . .m . .' or. 0975 o. -.';, o. 0976 ·1

Lodge available year around far partie.,
~
conference., and reception.
~
~ Robert & Dole Gorman, Mgrs.
Phone 457-4921 or 833-6527 ~
IL CUUL (LlL oL .. £:.ll lj lj ldL £ . (. , .r.. [. ( '. r.. .r... [, lj'~
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schedules meeting
The U1moky Advertis ing Club will
hold its fall meeting on Nov . 14 at
the Elks Club in Anna . Illinoi s .
The dinner meeting will include a
panel discussion fea turing John
Kurt z. StU associate professor in
Radio and Television , and William
W}1itlock: 0( Wetterau Foods in Scott
--Ci ty, Mo . In addition . a 3O-minute
filmstrip will be shown .
llImoky is composed of ad vertising and other media personnel
from the states of Illinois. Missouri ,
and Kentucky.
Persons interested in attending
should contact W. Manion Rice . in
the School 0( Journalism .

'0~RTHD4~t; r-~

~. ".'J

'Contact' to feature
former guru aide
The former personal secretary to

the founder of the Hare Krishna
Movement. Kavi Otandra Das wi ll
be a guest on ~DB Radio 's "Coo·
tact " program a t 7 p .m . Thursday .
OIandra Das 'Nill speak of his ex perience as a student of A. C.
Bhaktiredanta Seami Prabhupada.
world-renowned authority on In-

dian philooophies and religIons . He
will also relate the practical application cI Vedic culture in the

West"!'l> HemisPhere.

I.

FREIGHT
SALVAGE
AUCTION
Friday Night
7 p~.
Hunter Boys
Solvage"Store -.
U.S. 51 North

.•

Thursday, frIday,'
Saturday ,O nly. 1

Carbondale
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THE D.E.
CLASSlflEDS
CAN SPREAD
THE WORD TO
20,000 PEOPLE
A DAY
Th~

Daily Egyptian ·
now has·. openings
in the pressroom.

AU applicants must have c:urrent
ACT on file and evening work block.
--' Contact PhiltROche ot
the D.-ily Egyptian
between 2 and 7 p.m .

~IU

to offer employes
'-assertion training class
Advon<ed asoertiJ, training will
be off_ to SlU employes boginning Nov. ~. ror thn!e sessions.
Op<n to only those people who have

taken the beginning assertion

trainln«.

the sessions will meet
from 1:30 to 3 :30 p.m. on ~ys
at the Training and Development
Counseling Room . 8(Ij S. Oakland.

Tom

McGovern the course

racilitator . said the purpose or the
advanced assertion tra.ini.ng is to
"do a rollow~ with people who
have had previous training to find
out what types rI situations they
have been able to deaJ with more ef·
fectively since taking the trai~ . "
McGovern said the t ra ining

::-=i~:~i!ns askift~rs:~~s en!~~~

people to ex.,....., their thOughts and
feelinss , especially in stressful
situations. 11le advanced assertion
training. will give participants a
chance to brush up thier com mwtication s kills .
"The more a skiU is practiced the
more it becomes a part of you and

beco mes more na tur a l ," said
McGovern .
.. Advanced assef'tion training wi ll

~:

~r~~:.;.~m~I=J:!;

~ . n will .... sive us (the coor dinators ) ..me r _ 00 how
lasting the training is."
More information about the
aMlrso can be obtained from Debbie
Unrud, Tr-aining and Development
Office of Personal Services.

Good 'Eatin'
OPEN 24 houra-7

day.

a week

Police report theft,
property damage
218

CarbmdaJe plaice reported Wednesday a burglary and property

.s7-8530

N.

damage.
James M . Wehr le, 106 Brook
Lane. lold police Wednesday thal
someone entered his res idence and
took a Pioneer amplifier. t wo J .B.L.
Century spea kers and one Garr ard
turn tabl e. The items are va lued at

lI~nois

We Have Dixie.;,Cream Donuti

'I._

Stephen P . Kimbro . n , route 1 of
Murphysboro reported Wednesday
that someone damaged his car
whiie try ing to enter it. The vehicle
W. Elm St .
was parked a t 206
Kimbro said somebody tried to steal
his citizens -band radio .

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
TONIGHT
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Trophies, Cosh: P, izes, and More .
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Anything can happen....
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Our EYeryday
Low Prlcel

888

PLUS, LADIES ,SPECIAL 2 5~ COLLINS DRINKS
'ALL DAY UNTIL ~:OO p.m.

9

Com. down and danc.

A.

alo~"

witll til.

M.

,,0-,,0 "irl.'

Clauified Advertilinl Order Form
l adies' S iz..
5 - 10

536-3311
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount

Soul/an illinois Chapter
AnwIcan CIvil Uberties Union
Presents a SymP9Sium on
Civil and legcIl Rights in
Academic Research
. Speakers:

Add~ss :

_________________

~:

Enc~ :

___________

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMlAl' lirst issue. $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10% disco...t if ad runs twice. 20% di8C(lUnt if ad /Uns
three or lour issues. 30"10 lor 5-9 issues, 40% lor 10-19 issues. 50% 101' 20. ALL
. CLASSIAED' ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount .
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to publication.
to Appear. _ _

Hiram Lesar,
Dean, 51 U Law School

------1

an~ .

Professor' Harris Rubin,
School of Medicine

Corrmunications Building .

Receipt No.
Amo ...t P a i d - - - - - - - - - I

Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

. Monday evening, November 10, 8:00 p_m .
at Community Room, .
cartJondale5avings & Loan

Special instructions:

,t..

500 West Main Street
Admission free - citizens of carbondale,
sfudents, faculty invited

For Daily Egypt.an Use Only:

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
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By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1
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After olmOSI 60 yeors , The world famous
IS no more How~er . we've
preserved ,ts memory .n ThiS beavTlfully
cro fted conversation piKe . " I'-s the reo l th.ng "
In ~wle' by J & C Ferraro

6 '/J ounce green bo"le

Dave Boy le ( 55 ) of the Wonder Boy's· TeB fl oor
Hockey team r aises his hand in conquest after
scoring goal to aid in Wonder Boy's J.{) win over I NA.
(Photo by Nlark Vesol owski) .

HoI shol

Oriole~' Palmer nabs
NEW YORK (AP1---'im Palmer
u the Baltimore Orioles. who twiCE'

threatmed his career. was named
winner 0( the Cy YOWlg Award as

the top pitdler in the American

League.
It was the second Cy Young
trophy (or Palmer (23- 11 1. who outdistanced Catrlsh Hwlter of the New
York Yankees in voting by a s pecial
it-man panel of the Baseball
Writers Association of America .
At a n ews co n ference in
Baltimort' . Palmer was asked if he
thought he was the best pitcher in
the American League.
" I thi nk I'm Me of the best ," he
said. '111e statistics show I had a
bet ter year than Hwlter , but I don't
think I' m a ny better than him ."
About the award, the »-year-old
Palmer said : " I fell I was going to
win it all the time. Of course, when
you ' re against an athlete from New
York, you never know what will
happen. The way J fell this year I

•

IS

Cy Young award

felt I could win JO games if the club
had hit beh ind me. But when you
win
mes, you ought to be
satisfi .
Palmer finished with a total of 98
poi nts including IS first-place votes .
He was the only pitcher named on
all 24 ballots . Hunter . who won the
Cy Young award with OakJand last
year , finished v.ith 7S points in cluding seven first-plact' votes . The
Yankee pitcher was named on 22 of
the ballots .
Six other pitchers received points
in the most diversified vote since
the baseball writers introduced the
Cy Young Award in 1956.
Rollie Fingers of Oakland was
third v.ith 25 points including two
first-pla~ votes . California's Frank
Tanana and Ji m Kaa t of Chicago
were lie:J v.ith seven points apiece .
Then came Vida Blue of Oakland
and Rich Gossage of Chicago, tied
with 1,,"'0 points each . Boston 's Rick
Wise received onE' point in the
voting in which first place was

overca me arm problems that

S750

worth five points . second place
three points and third place one
point.

A

Gra uate Students
and Facu,l ty
GRADUATE STUDENT PARTY
Friday Afternoon
At Doss Fass
3-.1) p.m.
11-7-75
No :over. char'ge, entertainment, discount
on drinks and free pretzels
Paid for by Graduate Student Council

•

coming
UNIVERS.JTY MALL
CARBONDALE, ILL.

FORUM

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

SWEA-T~RS
.

!:;

~

.20% OFF
.WIfb. the purchase
of a new pai ~ of
pants. Paln11!rs
and Bibs not

included.
SALE 1HAU NOV. 7

.

.

~
.
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now taking applications for dancer-s.

Excellent Pay, Fun Atmosphere, Terrific
-

Benefits, Fle)i(ible Schedule.
•

,

Contact

"

,.

.-J

Ri~after

.(

.

r'

8 p:m. at· 549-9051

Roaghjlng.teams -rn
•

--

•
•
mln~rf,ty

But tho independenl leams have

:::. ~.who uouaJIy complain,"

thaI bein8 the roughest team makes
them tho best.

Mike Lamphere of V.C. Dfath_
said that his team's stra\tCY al
tho bfcimin8 of the yar . . . to get

<II

"The players just don'l _Irate.
keeping their ann. and hands

The V.C. Deatlnrisb has . . _
_ac:tim to poych the

_otani in char1e of tho I~ ,

!tales
thaI commented.
blod<ers mustAnkeep
in." Lery
1M their
rule

huddle
yelling ''Go!'' V.C. Deathout.
Most
teams come out 01 the

said thaI moot of tho leams keep
this in mind, but a few rouah teams
try to
in as much contact as

eI=!~~:'~,,},,":,I~~~

m::::~; ~thoteo~ng~a~~

possible, while still playing by the
rules. Granted, as Ioog as the teams

~ckIing .

IIJRIdt-

Football is ~ to be a contad oport. But whal about IlaI football? Is it • cuntact sport? Some of

tho teams in tho intramural

IlaI

football I...... seem to thinIr; thaI il

is.AccordinII 10 AI

~f:.-~t::n~n=ure::

_Is

~:':t~i~=I~.etJ.; :i::'=~~"":~~!":i ~r.""OUlofthohuddleyeiling

c~Ya~Yt~rut~s!Z

:"iresor:::i

the teams are a little too rough .
During the regular season, which
ended last week. about a dozen of
the approximately 80 independent
teams could be considered "rough"
teams . In the two fraternit y
divisions. nearly aU the teams could
be classified as playing a rough
brand of football.
J
l.ery says the fraternity teams
have a buill-in emotional level when
they play another fraternity team ,

no matter what team records are.
'n)e

fraternities have their own

sports council which picks the
fratern ity all-sports champion at
the end of the year . Even if a team
does nor. win an intramural cham pionsh ip. it still gas points which

count towards the all·fratern ity
dla mpionshi p.

opposing leam.
Gold '80. one of the favOI'iles in

On a nagrant call . a player gets a

said ' 'We do what we have to do."

i::"~~"U:ira~~ckIil1!! out of ~~~!"'!!~~

the plays , but the referees usua lly
(Illy call the flag r ant pen.tllies.
Lery estimated that about ?S per
cent of the complaints are ca lled .
"'The offensive players take more
abuse than the defensive players ,
who can use their ha .. and are

FOR FEMALE DISC-JOCKEYS
MUST APPLY IN
PERSON AT MERLIN'S
NOV. 5 & 6
5-6:30 p.m.

divisions .
Korienek said il was the best
vol leyball the cl ub has played 10
date.
" We won all the matches ..... e had
to a nd .....e lost to a team thai has
Olympi c players on Its squad .. '
Korienek said. He added thai he ha!i
high hopes for the upcom 109 season .
"We havc thf;" nucleus of a verv
good team :' KOrl(>nt'k boaslcd .
" With some work we rould easll .,.
bt.'ComE' contenders for Ihe league.
ma m pionship . "

No Experience
OnE

Gym nasts set
for first meet

CfATI'I(S

(Confiroed fran page 20 1

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NO MINIMUM
NO LIMIT

"Usua lly "·hen you ' rE' coming inlO
\'our SE'r ior ..-ear \'ou don ' t Impro\'('
m uch. bUI sht' ha's , .

2 JUC'O's Jocks vs . Purple Gang

Machin"

.. McDir1-SOS \'"5 . Dirty Oongers
5 JWlkI es vs. Poobahs

MURDALI SIf'O"ING CENTEIt
Open Monday thru Saturday
7:30-6:00
Phone 457-8244

One Hour Cleaning
Till 3 P.M., Mon. tIwu Sot.

lS%fJIIl
( Excluding Furs, Suede, Laundry )

CwIX71 Must Be Presented
VoIhen Placing Order

Allihe girls Will han' a c hance 10
polish their a<.- 15 after the regional
meet. S IU' s (irsl dual meet is not
unti l Janua ry and thai will be away ,

Tuesday's Scores
Longdoggen I Shady Oak Bombfors 0
N.wts I Wikt &: Wool ips 0
OUckm Salad 21 Pinckne y 's Villon... 0
Crusadtrs ..~ Soap-Radio 6
•
WC:dnesday's Scores
Ddta Upsilon 18 Gbango's R e~"it' 6

Nec~ssary

fA VEl fA VEl fAV/Nlf CfJl/PfJII

" The kt·:- lod . strangel:. . IS
lIanlon :' h(' sa id to bt'wil d('rment
" She dId h<.'r first d oubl e so mersa ult
10 \' au!tlng rect-n tly
What hap pened .. I don ' t kn o"
She got
courage , I gu('ss \\' hetht' r shc can
d o it in compelltlOn IS somethlOg
else."

Slrawberry

HOUR

"maRTIOIIIOC:'

\ 'o g('! $illd a \'11.11 p.lrl of th iS
yea r's team is a gi r l who was not
hl'a\'i ly <:ounl('(1 on la s t :.'(>ar

R aJrmuH IO s

A complete schedule has not y~
been fin alized, howe\'er . Vogel said
the)' ha\'e sc heduled Indiana Stale,
Mississippi and Gra ndvi ew and
te nt a t ively
P enn
S ta te.
Massachu sett a nd Ih e Louisville
Gymnastic Clu b,

HlfItl Times. Yo Mama 6

PaJpators :at tbe«h Wu.ards 0
~pt!rm i nt--Co mmandMs

corned beef pastrami,
slaw, chips, picltle & $i".
AU for $1 .25

EXICITING, UNUSUAL,
WELL-PAYING EMPLOYMENT

Retalhatloo
2 ThIf' Brotherhood \'5 . Yuba CHY l-Ionkt"rs
3 Yellow Sobmarll'IIP \"S Sad Sacks
.. Armpits '0'$ . Hard Corl!'
S Piles vs . Belmont Bay Bombt-rs
6 Semi Taygh \'5 . Nl4le;
F'riday's gam~
.. p.m .

'0'$ . ~

ltabblEar' Vlnocour
"UII Ko.h.r Doll

game by (cereSt.
Lery said that the referees do
their best to control the games .
"The three referees do a pretty good
job." he commented .
Players complain on almost a ll

the

llmrsday 's gamt.·s
.. p.m

3 Rompn ' Redeyn

r:,~:~~H~r

Dr. Harris Rubin

~~;i'~~~g~~Schaa~;k~e~.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:~~~ r~~~~:~rt ~~ )~

Intramural
schedule
and scores

\'"5.

,~

;~~~I~~~nt~:~ ~~ 1:; ~~;!rty tes:s~~ea~t~' ~~

Club Coach Gene Korie ne k .
presiden t Steve Butzen . Pete r
Orohomyrecky and Mife Kiredu
pa rt icipated in the tournam ent
which a llows on ly three pl ayers 10
play al a time on each si de .
S IU was unde reated in Its diviS ion
before losing to BaH State Uni ver·
sity in the playoffs between the

F'ldd
1 Alpha Tau Omega
f1 .. '"

&

speakers:

out flagrant
0( the game. If a learn
athrown
second
penalty, he is

Salurday.

\'S

S.·xua

=

' 'Thi. usually happens
an ex-lootball player still

whe!I

Four SI U Vol leyball Club players
fin ished first in their division a nd
second overa lr In the Miam i of Ohio
Invitat ional Triples Tournam en t

Flee

Ir~~~~.I:~::ft~~'~P.:p.~::lr

=~g~~'ais~~=~ ;;:'~J!~~g:,,~';;"~~IJ:

SIU Volleyball Club places
at top of division in tourney

....'leld
1 WlckHi

CmsIder an alternlltlve
... Conslder

Moot of the ""'8/IDOSS penalties
"big pIay<n who hil harder and
occur al the line fe.- mngal bIocting. - falller: " but who still do il legally.

Lory, graduale

get

WHAT WILL YOU
WHEN YOU GRADUA

19 Alpha

Gamma Rho 13
•
PhI Si«ma KIIppII 25 Flyers I

~

PARTY WITH DAS fASS THIS THURSDA YI
In the ~tube T. HART 3-0 B.A~_0 / (9-1)
Come in and listen to some laid-bock lounge music

In the Ratzkeller

Coupon Worth

$5.00 OFF
With the purchase
01 a pair 01 pants
($12_00 or mOre)
and a shirt

_
.

~

(9:30-1 :30)

Das ~ass 'Af'er;,oon Special

.- .

•

.

..

Cliff Eberhardt
A Brat and a Beer far

"\.

$1

\

Between ~ hcus of" •

1r C.m. and 4 p.m.
Daily Egyptian. _ _ _ 6. 1~, P_ 19
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'Ter;riers 'victimizeMascoutah, -16-0·
By Beau llarulde
lbIly Egyptiaa 8pom Wlrter
Carbondale's mistake-producing
defense paved the way for a 16-0 victory
over Mascoutah, Wednesday , at Bleyer
Field, in the first round of the Class A
high school football playoCfs.
The Terrier!; held Mascoutah, which
lost its first string quarterback Steve
!.anter early in the second quarter, to a
minus 21 yards rushing in the first half.
The first score for Carbondale was the

~~~~~na~!~~~iJ~'s!'{o:J:~~ri~~

the half. Mascoutah was kicking from its
26·y ard line . Las te r a nd linebac ker
Steve Broker both fe ll on the ba ll in th e
end zone for the only points Ca rbondal e
needed.
Doug We a ver, Jr . 's . point a ft e r at te mpt was bloc ked by de fensive linema n
Rick Suc hens ki to keep the score &-0 at
ha lft ime .
Carbondale's othe r scores ca me in th e
four th quarter . Weaver ki cked a 29-ya rd
fi e ld goa l with 11 ; 13 re ma ining in the
ga me, a ft e r a 33-ya rd Mascouta h dri ve
was s tymi ed. The possession was se t up
by a fumbl e re<:overy by lineman AI
Lohr on Mascout a h 's 33 yard line .
Qua r te rbac k Ti m Hawki ns r an t he
ba ll in from the seven va r d line ;)H
sel'onds from th e ga me 's flTi ish 10 cap off
the scori ng . Hawkins was a re placeme!1t
fo r st.:lrt ing q uarterback Philip Water.:.;. .
who inj ured his knee in thr l a~ 1 rt..·g ular
game of the season .
Haw kins admitted It wasn ' t an ('a s\'
game to sta rt " I was rra ll y nl'n-()u~"
before the gamt'. but thoug ht if we
bloc ked w(,1 1. '\'e {'duld r un on th em and
bes ides t he r r w ~lsn't too mu (.' h
prt..~ss urf' .
Beca use of Ha wkinS, Carbo n da l ~ did
try to pas..<\ more tha n in the previolls

games. But the Terriers didn't have

Even though the Terriers won , back-up pro quarterbacks. Waters is
O' Boyie . did admit to some team
just a super intelligent kid." O'Bo,yle
discrepencies, especially on the blocked said Waters recommended that lM!'Dot
point after, when Carbondale had only be played.
10 men on the field.
The fired-<lJl coach described CarAbout Carbondale's increased in- bondale's effort as "an emotional ex·
terest in passing , 0 ' 'Boyle said, " We plosion." He said, "It has to be the best
did put in several passing plays. We game we've played. It ",,"S a great
wanted to throw the !>a11. Hawkins can - defensive effort and offensive effort ."
throw better than anybody on the
Carbondale's next game will be
team. "
SatlUday, but it is not sure whether the
O' Boyie also said the injured Waters
opponent will be Springfield Griffm or
was a big help to Hawkins on the
Lincoln. Both teams play each other
sidelines.
Wednesday night. If the Terriers win
" Waters helped keep him <Hawkins ) that game, the third playoff game will
cool. He rem inded me of one of the be at Bleyer field , Saturday , Nov. 15.

much success.
On the first play of the game,
Hawkins went hack to pass, but his
wobbly effort was wide of the mark.
One play later wide receiver Mike Whitteaberg dropped a pass and Carbondale
vias forced to punt. .
Hawkins only completed one pass for
10 yards in the first half, so the Terriers
did not attempt another aeriaJ in the
game. The junior quarterback did have
success running with the ball ,
especially on keeper plays up the mid·
die.
On Mascoutah 's first play from
scrimmage, quarterback Steve Lanter
was dumped for a loss by defensive end
Mar v in Ollie. Carbondale linemen
sacked opposing quarterba cks four
limes . Mascoutah ' s poor offen sive

showing continued in the seco nd half.
The team 's deepest penetration came
during the firs t series of pla y in the
second half.
Sta rting a t th eir.37 , the Indians ma r·
ched to Carbondale 's 30. On a th ird -and fi ve situation , Lohr s mothered fullback
Rand y Bl omberg . On th e nex t pla y
se c ond s trin g qu a rt er ba ck R ic k

Kl ingel hoefe r had spli t e nd Ra nd y
Powell a ll a lone . but th e rece iver
slipped a nd fell .
After the game. a happy Te rr ier
cuach Tom O' Boyie was co ngra tul a ted
by a ~ p a t e of South Seven foo tba ll
roaches and led th e lea rn In a pos t~a m e pra
in the end zo nt' .
O'Soyle wa s pa rt ic ul a rl y plea sed
wit h th e play of Laster .
" Laster playt>d the ga mt.' of his life.
H("s just like a blosso m ing fl owe r
readv to bloo m . Ht.> went a ft e r th a t fum ble like It was hiS baby Slst('r dro\\tmng
In a la kt>. ··

8poits

,

illlarvin Ollie dTops illlascoutah
quarterback Steve Lanter (white
jersey ) behind the line of scrim·
mage during Carbondale's 16-0

first round win in the Class 4A
playoffs W,l!dnesday. (Staff photo
by linda Henson)

SIU .h osting sports medicine symposium
By Mark Kazlows ki
Dai!y Egyptian Sports Writer
Twe lv e
widel y
publi s hed
physiologists including four from SI U
will speak at the Midwest R ~g l onal
Meeting of the Am er ica n Culle~. 01
Sports Medicine Friday and Saturday
at SI U.
F riday 's sessions will be he ld in
l\;!orri s Ubra ry Aud itorium . Saturday 'S
sessions will be held in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Ag ri culture Building .
Student s will ~admilted to all sessions
at no cost. R~stration fe-es for persons

who a re not me mb ers of the Ame ri can
Co ll eg(' of Spo rts Medici ne is $3 . For
me mbers the cast is $2 .
The sy mposium on Endura nc (' and
Hum a n P h vsica l Pe rfor m a nce is
Co-sponso redby SIU's Men's Ph ysica l
Educati on Department and th e Division
of Co ntinuing Educati on.
Ron Knowlt on , prog ram cha irm an
a nd professo r in ph ysical ed uca tion at
SIU, sa id that when he arranged the
prog ra m the idea was " to c ross as
ma ny inte rest a re as as I could . "
Friday topics ma y be especiall y in·

Uhnois. Knowlton sa id this program
may be of interest to parents.
"The Saturday morning session is
designed to interest people teaching in
athletic progra ms ," Knowlton said.
As for the amount of technical jargon
the speake rs will use. Knowlton com·.
mented . " I suspect they'll be gelling
prett y heavy at tim es . We want the
general audience to ,?enefit a s well as
the professionals."
Knowlton said he had made a request
to the speake rs to appeal to the general
audience a'S much a s possible.
He said he hopes to have 100 to 200
people attend the two-day session .
Program schedule :
Friday
1 : ~I : 55 a .m .-Introduction.
Also returning are Stephanie Stromer,
I :56-2- University Welcome.
like Govin a nd Gross , a Long Beach
2·2:4S-Will
van Beaumont-"Blood
native; Beth Shepard , sophomore from
Structure and Endurance Per ·
Columbus, Ohio, and Patty Hanlon,
,.
formance.
senior from Rockville Centre, N.Y.
2:4:>-3:36--Jerry Critz-"Plazma EnThe newcomer to the team is fresh · zymes and Endura"", Activity. "
3 : 3O~ : IS-David Deutsch , Ronald
l1)an Linda Nelson from Louisville.
The team is just now getting back to Knowltori-"cariliovascular ResponSe
full stren~th after a couple of girls During Prolonged Weight Supported
and Weight Resistant Activity."
sustained mjuries.
~
6:56-7 p.in .~IntniduCtion.
Stromer broke a rib in a car accident.
1-1:45-CAlexander Lind-" Isometric
She developed the mumps while . Endurance and Performance."
recuperating in the hospital. ShepaMJ Fe";~!~:30-"Endurancl' and the
has had problems with a hyperextende<\
knee. but Vogel said she 'is gettiitg
. :3IH: IS-Herb W~-"Loac Term
stronger.
Results of Endurance Training with
.
It is important that the six girls stay Adults of Limited Pofl!ntial."
Saturday
healthy during the year because no girls
' :55-9 a.m . -In~uctioII .
,.,.-of their caliber are available to sub.9:45-if'I'ank KoniIhi-"NutritianiI1
stitute shourd they be injured . The
national rule says six girls are aUowed Foundations for ~urance Activity."
to compete for a team , with four scoridg.
' :45-IO:30--Rich"rd Boileau, Klri
Benjamin
Ma" ley'"1be five giJ-1s ~ ·mum.iJig Cureton-;from last year have already improved, " "EIIduraDee Performance of <lIiIofto."
IO
:30-11
:
1S-Robert
.
Fittl-"The
V.,.el said. " If we Can slay M.a1thy ... "
Phyoiolosy of Competitive EDoIur.(Continueci an _
191
T~ . " ·

tc r esti ng to wo m e n , with Sha ron
Pl owm a n , assis ta nt p r o fesso ~ and
superviso r of a pplied sciences a t Nor the rn Illinoi s University. speaking on
" Endura nce a nd th e Fe male at 7 :45
p.m .
P lowman 's research interests center
in the a rea of physiological responses
a nd pote nti a l in th e fe male particularly in the ca rdiovascular area .
At 9:45 a .m . Saturday a program on
endurance performance of children will
be presented by three physical fitness
researchers from th e Universi ty of

Women gymnasts near firsi tourney
8y Oa ve Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

Hard work is supposed to. bring happy
returns , Qut it is going to be another tw o
weeks before SIU 's elite women gymnasts find out how much they ' have

be~:~~ed ~';,"R~I!~ r;df::soha~r;'dt:7~

was not .3 s tudent to begin with. She
ca me here for gy mnas tics . Now she is
just working on gy mnasti cs eight hours
a da y in Ca Hrornia to make the !""ymp ic
tea m . As good ass he wa , Lynn wasn't a
team person. She had a ll the physica l
talent, but didn 't have the mental
makeup ..

--¥ogel dpes have a fine nucleus
practicing since. · the beginning ' of
r e turning from last year , plus one
ochool, but their rlrSt meet is not until
recruit -::,IIlaking him a s optimistic as
Nov. :D-Z3, the United States G)'IIlIIAStic
ever .
Federation's ReaiODal Q\Ialifying. Meet
The squad will be led by All·
lit !be CoIleie or DuPilge In Lombard.
The team will be after its third
American's Denise Diddier and Dian
straight national cll!'Jtlpionship and 12th
Grayson . Diddier . a sophomore trOm
) n the last 14 years . . '-.
Ad<ijson . finished sixth aU·aroun<Hn the
"This is a bad set·up beCause we are
nailon last year .. the highest of any
starting with a very Important m~t ."
Saluki.
V.,.e1 remarbd. "Moot of the
According to her coach . Didaier-; ..
meets, lib the men ~ havillg now, the ·" one
of the leading college vaulters in
" " " - don't have ... early." the country. And the same g~. for
VOIIeI bas lost three members from
(uneven)
bars . " Vogel added that
the cliampionsbip squad of a year agoDiddier is now doing double somersault
Ginger Temple, Lynn Govin and Sandi
work
on
-three
apparatus-vaulting, bars
Gross. Temple graduated, but Govin and ,
and beam.
Groes left for personal reasons.
.~ GI'OIII just had her fill of
Grayson, .a junior from Detroit, was
gymnastics," V.,.e1 said. "Lynn Covin
the top Saluki o',--the beam last year.

a-
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